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DR. WAYSON MAY HIGH PRAISE FOR PEACE TALKED

LINE FOR

NOBEL PRIZE
The suggestion litis been made that, the calling in and propagating of peace

In view of his reported discovery of a congresses."

. nr t WnvHon mnv Tne Prizes for physics and chemistry
aro by tho Swedish Academy

ni uu xui luo u pf Sclen0Oj that for 1)UyBloiogical or
prize for medical discovery, and It Is lnedlcai worlc by tho Caroline Institute
probable that the cure will be reported (the faculty of medicine In Stock-t-

tho proper authorities with a view holm), that for Hterautre by tho Swed-
to having his claims considered. Tho ish Academy In Stockholm, and the
pilze amounts to about $40,000. peace prize Is afarded by a committee

The Nobel prizes were established of five persons, elected by the Norwe
by the Swedish scientist, Alfred B. glan Storthing.
Nobel, Inventor of dynamite, who died In accordance with these statutes
in 1896, bequeatlng his fortune estl- - the awarders of the prizes (the four
mated at $9,000,000, to the founding of above named Institutions) elect fifteen
a fund, tho interest of which should deputies for two' consecutive years, the
yearly ho distributed to those who had Academy of Science electing six, and
mostly contributed to "tho good of tho other prize awarders three each,
humanity." ho Interest is divided in These deputies elect for two consecU-
live equal shares, given away, "One tlvo years four members of tho Board
to tho person who in tho domain of of Directors of the Nobei Institute,
physics has made the most important which Board, exclusively consisting of
discovery or Invention, one to the per-- Swedes, must reside in Stockholm. A
son who has made the most important fifth member, the President of the
chemical discovery or- Invention, "one Boartt, is nominated by tho Govern-(-o

the person who has made the most ruent The Board of Directors has In
important discovery in the domain of its care the funds of the institution,
medicine or physiology, one to tho per- - and hands yearly to the awarders of
son who in literature has provided the
most excellent work of an idealistic
tendency, and one to the person who
lias worked most or best for tho frater-nigatio-n

of nations, and the abolition
cr reduction of standing armies, and

Mm' w

others.
it

prizes amount to given
value of pri&V" Is

the average $40,000. distribution
of prizes takes year

(Continued on Page

TESTS SETTL

HOME STEADING QUESTIQ

Governor Frear approved of three Kau, whither he goes to Investigate

special Kapaa homestead agreements th0 stntus of thehomesteaders there
to whether those who"morning.'this The land concerned

have applied for patents have ful- -

is in the tract lying, between tho
condiUons of the homestead

ridge mauka of beach home-- agreement under which they obtained
steads and the mountains. their land, in the matters of cultiva- -

When the drawing took placo there residence and sub-leasin-

were no applications for these lots.
Since then five lots have' been taken
up and there have been many inquir-

ies about
In this connection may be stated

that the land can now practically do

taken up on sight, upon application

belnc made. When once the lots

away. Tho on

place every

tion,
It is any differences

of opinion In this connection will be
brought to attention of the judge
of the court in order to set-

tle several which
have in the befogged homestead-

ers, to clear the homestead atmos-
phere to make plain

have been advertised and their prices homesteaders just what they may
appraised, no additional advertising of may not do, and, in short to put
them is rlecessary, should they havo homesteading on a surer basis than
been undisposed, of at the first draw- - has been tho heretofore,
lng. This works in favor of stran- - Under the amendment to th'o Or-ge- rs

coming from the mainland look- - ganlc Act, if the homestead cond!-In- g

land on which to settle. tlons unfulfilled an extension of

It is planned to give fen home- - tlmo in favor of the homesteader
steads at Haiku, Maul, tp Americans may bo granted,
who intend to in the cultiva- - Governor Frear has reappointed F.
tlon of pines. C. Smith a member of the Board of

D. A. Smith, deputy attorney gen- - Health, his commission expiring l,

leaves today for Kaunamaui,

PDLLITZ INVENTION
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KAU MAY

HEBE WITH

TO INCREASE SUGAR OUTPUT

Four per cent Increase In ths sucrose content to bo out
tho sugar cane Is the promise of a new Invention about to bo test-

ed In one of tho local plantation mills. Edward Pollltz, tho San
Francisco capitalist, who has long boon heavily interested in the
Hawaiian sugar industry, is visiting Honolulu, on this occasion,
chiefly n connection with tho invention Just mentioned.

o.o oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Mr. Pollltz, when seen by a Star

representative, talked a little about
sugar stocks and prices, and then re-

marked:
"What I am particularly down here

for' is that I am interested in a pat-

ent.; for'.an Improved process for tho
' extraction of sugar, which will in-

crease tho sucrose content derived by

four per cent. I am here to give tho
proqess a proper test. This will bo

t done in one of tho mills which ono
4 I cannot say yet, not having been
, here long enough to look around.

"It Is an inexpensive process," Mr.
Pollltz said In reply to a question.

-- '"We will use the molasses."
Asked it this fact would affect tho

awarded

the tho bo
each
The

the

Five.)

the

probable that

tho
circuit

once for all matters
past

generally, ..o

and

case

for bo

engage

morrow.

got

now export trade in molasses to the
Coast for tho manufacture of fer-

tilizer, ho said: "There will be Tess

molasses to send away in proportion
to what is used hero In tho process."

Kau Ditch Also.

"I am here also to look after tho
Kau ditch interests," Mr. Pollltz
added,

"This has now to bo taken to
Washington, has it not?"

"Yes, but there will bo no trouble
about that," was tho reply.

In his talk on sugar stocks and
market' h0 had made an optimistic

fi 'i 'iifii)iMliikiiiiiiM iitiiiii'iffli 1 fiMftfljiMliiif miii'lriiiliil

(Continued on Page Eight)

OOOOQOOO
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

OOOOOOO
o
O By J. A. BRECKONS.
O WASHINGTON, May 5. "The mrss of working people on Hawaii
O plantations are now better off than ever before. Their wages are
O larger, their housing-bettsr- , thejr standard of living higher, their
O opportunities for advancement broader. Moreover, the public cpln.
O Ion of the islands and the sentiment of plantation managers and
O overseers as a class Is predominantly In favor of the changes In

O administering labor that have occurred, and sympathetic with the
O progress made by plantation workers under the new system."
O
O O O 0X5 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
These are the conclusions reached lated statistics covering detailed sta- -

by tho Commissioner of Labor in his tlstical matter from every class nf
fourth report on conditions in Ha- - labor on the islands. After a most
v.ali, just Issued. The material for careful analysis of these tables, the
tills report was collected and the report sums up general labor condi- -

text prepared by Dr. Victor S. Clark, tlons In Hawaii in the following con- -

who also assisted in the preparation elusion:
of the, second and third reports of "The legal and social condition of
the bureau in 19 32 and 1905. Tho labor employed In Hawaii appears to
present report on labor conditions In havo Improved during the past Hvo

Hawaii Is the fourth cf its kind, pre- - years. The economic condition of
vious reports having been published many classes of workers Is better.
in 1901, 1902 and 1905. In the Intro- - Wages have risen on an averago
duction Dr Clark states: nearly 10 per cent. The cost of

"The completion of the second de4-- staple articles of consumption has

cennlai census of tho Territory ren- - increased faster than this, or in the
ders it possible to mako for tho first neighborhood of 14 per cent. But

time a comparison of social and in- - certain Hems of expenditure do not

dustrlal conditions for two dates affect plantation employes, who con

frnm data obtained by uniform mch- - stltute the bulk of the labor nere

ods and containing Identical items, siuaieu ueing proviueu uy m em-W-

can thus, infer with much' conn- - ployer In kind. These Include fuel

dence tho tendencies that have medical attendance and house rent,

shaped during the past ten years Housing conditions have improved

the neriod since Hawaii became a on the plantations, wunoui increua
Territory of the United States the ing the cost of living for the laborer.

f ita nTMiinHnn nnd the. "The cond Hon or uroan laDorers
mirfnitts of its inhabitants. These as shown by the .study of cost of liv

more authoritative and general sta- - lng and the wage schedule gathered

fistics enablo us to dispense in the' in Honoluluis not below normal.

following discussion with less certain general unemployment Is not serious

sources of Information which in pre- - ana iorcea unompioyiiiunt oi m.ui

vlmia renorts afforded material for ual workers, whether skilled or un
mtDnniinnpmis tnxt. tables." skilled. forany considerable period

OVt V'U. ...mwvT "
is very uncommon.

Comprehensive Rsoort. Orientals Prospered.

Tho complete report - embraces "The nosition of tho orlenta in th

more than 350 pages arid Is the most economic life of the territory
exhaustive discussion of the Hawaii- - more Important than five years ago,

nn inlmr niipstlon over issued. More

than 200 pages are devoted to tabu- -

PIG RANCHES ANO

Dirty little plggle-wlggle- s

Crowded In a sty,
Sick and sore and nolscsomo

(Island pork, who"ll buy?)
Mott-Smith- 's been and seen

Smelt their fragrance too,
Pigmen down Kallhl way

Are in an awful stow.

Tuck

(Continued on Page Two.)

SLAUGHTERHOUSES

GIVE HEALTH OFFICIALS SHOCK

alive with maggots. Tho other Chin-

ese in littlo
condition,

Tho Board of Health was glvon juris,
them diction by tu0 last legislature over

slaughterhouses and pig ranches, con-

ditions having for a long time been
short of awful.

As a result or tho official visit Presi-Preside-

Mott-Smlt- Dr. Pratt and dent Mott-Smlt-h Is busy today drafting
Secretary Kirk Portef of tho Board of regulations to remedy tho evil.
Health visited the pigranch and one of these regulations will bo that
slaughterhouse belt yesterday and had no pig ranch may bo maintained within
not recovered from the effects at tho a certain distance of any slaughter-hou- r

of going to press. house, and from now on all pig pens

Said belt is located In Kallhl, ewa must bo provided with an impervious

of tho fertilizer works and on tho floor of wood or cement and bo furnish-maka- l

sido of tho road. ed with screens against Hies. Provision
OOOOOOOO; strang6 flme nlIIBt heen made for frequent and thor--por sorao Umo a

''has been wafted to town but until b'i pens
removal of offensive matter.'speedy,tho official visit yesterday no one was

O Inliln nlHinp in (Hnirnosn locate said In short ibe pens will havo to be madeor
O

stink.Q
j Chief of tho slaughterhouses visited

jjlwero those of tho Metropolitan Moat

O Company, Yeo Hop, So Wo and
Yuen.

slaughterhouses were bet-

ter

littlo

tho and the

li'offens'lvo and healthful.
The uew slaughterhouse regulation

will provide for tho disposal of blood,

ne romovpl of olfal, the proper floor-

ing of the klllng sheds, and the n

of blood and refuse finding
Tho Metropolitan Meat Company s the(r wny Jnto KaUhl harbor via num.

placo was found in very fair shape. croug 8mall 8treamS.
This concern has erected a now and In th,g connocUon Mott-Smlt- h hopes

slaughterhouse which will tQ doviao 8omo BChemo whereby a
be ready for use in a few days. It will common 80W0r rany b0 provided for tho
be an ideal building of Its kind, fitted purpo80 0, carrying refuso and blood
With modern sanitary conveniences. lniQ deop water t

Of tho other slaughterhouses littlo rrno requlatlons will bo dratted and
can be said. In ono place which was put into effect as speedily as possible
in a filthy condition, pigs wcro being Meanwhile President Mott-Smlt-h

for market on tho samo prerals- - tends to pay a visit to tho piggeries
3s were cattle are slaughtered. conducted. In tho algaroba forest at

Another house stank to high Heaven Mollilli opposlto tho loaguo baseball

and fairly reokod with accumulated ground and on tho makal side of tho

filth. Millions of flics buzed about the carlino. There nave ueon rumors of

promises, blood streamed away along uncloanliness In theso places and tho

on open drain, and bones an offal wero conditions will bo thoroughly invest!-scattere- d

all over tho place and wero gated.

I jdwl jXi .us.

AGAIN SOUTH OF

THE RIO GRANDE
(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)

JUAREZ, May'lC. A general nr mlstice is hourly expected as a result
of the progress of peace negotiations.

of

Pillaging Banks.
CITY OF MEXICO, May 1C Drunken rebel captors pillaged the banks

Pachuca and dynamited them. Tho residents are barricaded.
Federals Going South.

NOGALES, May 16. Chiapas and 300 troops havo escaped southward.

AFTER THE BRIBE-TAKER-

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 1C The grand jury 'investigating charges 1,1

legislative bribery has returned eleven unnamed Indictments.

DECISION MAKES STOCKS BUOYANT.

NEW YORK, May 1C Stocks aro unexpectedly buoyant. The Stand
ard Oil decision is Interpreted as '.avorable to business.

COMING TO BE TRIED.
SAN 'FRANCISCO, May 1C. fchris Synder, ordered tried In Honolulu,

sailed today.

HAWAII'S STATEHOOD RESOLUTION.
WASHINGTON, May 1G. The Hawaiian stato admission resolution

has been received and referred to tho Senato committee on Territories.

WASHINGTON,
Senate.

CAVALRY BARRACKS BlLL.
May 10. Th cavalry barracks bill has passed tho

BASEBALL RECORDS.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1C National League: Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2;
Boston 7, Pittsburg 11; Philadelphia 1. CIncinati 11; New York C, St. Louis 8.

American League: St Louis 4, Washington 0; Chicago C, Philadelphia 1;

Cleveland 2, New York 1; Detroit 7, Boston C.

ANOTHER WRECKED ZEPPELIN.
DUSSELDORF, May 1C The latest Zeppelin dirigible has been

wrecked.
O .

GOMPERS STILL IN TROUBLE.
WASHINGTON, May 1C The District Supremo . Court

p gainst Samuel Gompers for criminal contempt

I

is

MORNING CABLE ABSTRACT.
JUAREZ, May 16 Madoro has modified his demands on tho Diaz

government regarding a share in It, and expects peace.
-- The-rebels --will 'diBpatchhn expedition- against" Babago, near'

hau.
CHICAGO, May 1C Tho Standard Oil will reorganize.
WASHINGTON, 'May 10. The S tanard Oil decision generally satis-

fies tho business world as mitigating tho rigors of tho Sherman Act.
GRAND RAPIDS, My 1C A mob of strikers and other union men

attacked strike-breaker- s here and a riot ensued in. which a score of po-

lice were wounded and hundreds of rioters hurt. The mob was finally

dispersed by the firemen, who turned on the hose.

, (

CURBSTONE ICE CREAM MEN HIT

'
"PURE FOOD BLANCHARDr RULE

Tho Japaneso icecream folk are hav- - may have to drop tho business,

ing a chill over Food Coralssloner Incldently they can't figuro tho

Blanchard's rule that their food pro- - Blanchard theory out. The Japs uso

duct shall carry more butter fat. They Carnation cream and Bordeu's con- -

sell the frozen dainty at five cents a densed, whfbh aro products that meet

plate, as all "tho street urchins know, the pure foot test. They don't quite

But they havo to put real Hawaii see why, when thoy freeze the canned

cream Into their mixture, tho cost per cream up with a littlo Vanilla extract
plate will be seven cents and there tho product becomes impure. So they

won't bo much profit in selling at ten. will ask Mott-Smlt-h about it being

The curb customers will never go dissatisfied with Chester Doyle's ad- -

abovo a nickel or take smaller portions vice to put cows on ic0 and just milk

for their money, so tho Japs think they 'f;m.

PRINCESS CALLS

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 1.

Among tho callors upon President Taft
today was Princess Kawananakoa, of
Honolulu, who was Introluced to tho
President by Representative Campbell
of Kansas. The Prlncoss Is on her
way to London to attond tho corona-

tion exercises ot King Goorgo V.

LARNACH

PRESIDENT

IS

SECOND JUDGE

Aloxandor D. 'Larnach nas been ap-

pointed by Chief Justice Robertson Us

second district magistrate of Hono-

lulu, in place of Judge P. L. Weaver,
resigned.

S

proceeding

NOTICE OF THE

COOLS

Ghthua

NEEDS

President Popo of tho Board ot Ed-

ucation Is sending a letter to tho

Board of Supervisors sotting forth

certain needs of tho public schools

ot the Territory In tho mattor ot re-

pairs, maintenance, building grounds, ,

etc.
This will give tho Board ot Super-

visors an opportunity to got ac-

quainted with needs ot tho schools
which might not otherwise bo brought
to their notice.

A meeting of thoso interested In pro-

moting tho boy scout movemont will
bo held at tho public service rooms,
120 South King street at four-thirt-y

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. James
A. Wilder, Paul Super, D. Howard
Hitchcock and other enthusiasts will
speak.

ill
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Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, ono year 8.00.
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Seml-Weck- ly to Foreign countries, ono year 3.00.

Advertising rates supplied upon request
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beanie Steamship Gompan

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON.
MAY 20 MAY 26

JUNE 10 JUNE 16
JULY 1 JULY 7

JULY 22 JULY 28

Aug. 12 AUG. 18

Sept. 2 SEPT. 8

SEPT. 23 SEPT. 20

HON. S. F.
MAY JUNE
JUNE JUNE 27

12 JULY
AUO.

23 AUG. 29

13 SEPT. 19

OCT. OCT. 10

from to San Francisco First Clwss, ?65; Round
Trlj, fllO. Room, extra. I

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-eigh- t prior to tho
advertised time unless tickets are paid for in full.

. - !

FOR PARTIC

Brewer.
GENERAL

LEAVE ARRIVE

RATES Ttonolulu
Family

sailing

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

8teamers of tho above line running In connection with the CANADIAK

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and 8ydney,

N. 3. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.
ZEALANDIA MAY 26 MARAMA MAY 23

MAKURA APRIL 28 MAKURA JUNE 20

CallB at Fanning Island.

TO

JUNE

CALLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP DOWN VOYAGES.

H &

Steamers of the above will call at Honolulu and leave this
the mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
S. S. MANCHURIA 22
S. S. MONGOLIA JUNE 12

S. S. PERSIA JULY 9

S. S. KOREA JULY 11

fq. Will call at i ft

31 6

21

JULY 18

2 AUG. S

AUG.
SEPT.

4

hours

ULARS. APPLY

& Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO .
S. MONGOLIA MAY 20

S. PERSIA JUNE 9

S. KOREA JUNE 17
S, SIBERIA 30

SUVA, AND

Theo, Davies Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
company

port on or about dates

MAY

Manila.

u'"xi.'r - jj,. generai information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1911
o, DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

3

Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.

S. S. WILHELMINA MAY 16 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 12

S. S. LURLINE MAY 20 S. S. WILHELMINA MAY 24

S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 3 S. S. LURLINE MAY 29

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 13 S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 13

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 21

The S. S. Hilonian of this lino sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about May 20, 1911.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN to sail about May 21

S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about June 2nd.
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about June 14

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of tho above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

bout the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. CHIYO MARIT MAY 30th S. S. AMERICA MARU. ...MAY 26th
S. S. AMERICA MARU... JUNE 20TH S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 2
S. S. TENYO MARU.... JUNE 27TH S. S. NIPPON MARU JUNE 23

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
union pacific transfer co., ltd

Furniture Moving, Packers and Shippers of Household Goods. Ship-
ping and Custom Houso Papers made out and all details attended to.

King St., next to Young Hotel. TELEPHONE 1875

CIA

Shipping And Waterfront News
IS AGAIN SEARCHED

(Additional Shipping Page

FOR Oil
When tho China camo through hero fir Honolulu and if enough encourage-fro-

the Orient the Customs author- - ment is given this voyago it is prob-
ities received word that thero would ablo a regular lino between those
bo nn attempt to smuggle some .opium ports and Honolulu will bo established,
ashore, Tho usual vigilance was aug- - Tho steamers in tho Harrison lino are
mcntcd by a thorough search of tho nil A 1. making about thirteen knots
ship. Several of tho customs men and quick discharge. It is expected
were put to work to search. Thoy that the Crown of Castile will mako
wero dressed In donlni overalls, and tho voyago out In seventy days. Full
armed with lanterns and prodding do- -
vices. Every corner of tho ship was
searched, and eventually several tins
of opium wero found. Captain Emory,
Rico was promptly fined, and the ship'
proceeded on her way, after having Western Sugar Refinery yesterday
been held for half an hour. It was 'ii'orning to discharge a part cargo of
felt then that thero was moro opium raw sugar, the Matson steamer Lur-ther- e,

but time precluded tho officers line, which arrived Tuesday night from
from making the search as far afield
as was intended. i

No word was received here that any
opium had been smuggled ashore, so'
it seemed reasonable to assume that
the poppy drug was still there. Ac- - line discharged her forty-flv- o passcn-cordlngl- y

'

before tho China was tied gers early yesterday morning after an
up this morning another gang, or it' uneventful passage up. Captain Weed-migh- t

have been the same ono for If ei. and his officers had plenty to keep
looKed so much like tho other, was j them busy in addition to navigating
ready to board her, and begin search-- , the vessel, tho source of their anxiety
ing right away. The search was kept being tho unusual number of small
up until eleven o'clock, when it was children on board. Seeing that tho

that If there was any opium on tie tots did not tumble down Into the
board it had been effectively conceal- - onglue-roo- or roll over tho side was
ed, so the men were withdrawn, not the principal pastime of the officers.
having come across a singlo tin. Who- -

ther there was any more than that
found on the last trip cannot bo said.
It may be true that tho owners had
been successful in smuggling it ashore
in San Francisco.

May 9. The distinction Naturally, Wllhelmlna was
being of ship on over.

tho Pacific Mail service belongs to
'

Pnntnli. TCmnH.. TW- -. t-- . 1 1 1 A.who wm uegui
his third voyage as master of the,

lio

ag

It

out io- - uu uy ieast whether, taking account or
of who played Jiving as as

who is 34 ofage up as Hawaiian economic
the "Ninety-- J night with It was are faster or slower

an excellent all
seem that cholera the Is

retired scare is abating, islands, af
recently, nearly half century ;

service on the transpacific run. The
China will take out a large list of
sengers and a cargo of
freight various of G.
A. Cleghorn, transferred to
the Siberia as freight clerk, will be
succeeded by Caldwell, formerly
storekeeper Manchuria.

Called at Midway
Chronicle, May 9. pending a boat

ashore at Midway island to get some
fresh fruit officers
of British bark Antiope, arriving

from Newcastle,
that few inhabitants of lonely
cable station had received supplies
from the outside last Christmas,
Although they were themselves
those on the island gave Antiope
ome provender. The Antiope brought

2073 tons of coal to Rolph &
Captain Mathieson reported
winds and long spells of calms to ac-

count for slow passage of eighty-seve- n

days, during which
were logged. The Midway is-

land was on 4. Two
the bark passed through great

masses of "Portuguese man-o-war,- " a
strange species of sea life found in
tropical waters.

Crook Laid Off.
Chronicle, May 9. The United States

army transport Crook, returned
few weeks ago from Philippines,

where sh0 was In the inter-Islan- d

vice, has ordered out of commis- -

sion. came in from tho stream
yeaieruuy ana iook a herth at the
Folsom street wharf, whence will
be stripped preparatory to
out into lower bay for a rest of

months. Before going into
ive service again the Crook will have
to receive considerable repairs, for
which, at present, there are no
available.

The Logan. Captain Stin-so-

which Is expected homo Friday
Manila, will bo laid up for a short

time on her to undergo a
overhauling. Tho Juno' transport

sailing will taken by tho Buford,
vhlch returned recently from a special
trip with provisions for
famine sufferers.

Tho Logan is bringing
ot passengers, troops and cas-
uals. Tho organizations includo Bat- -

tery Seven of tho Second Artil- - j

lrry and Fifty, FIfty-on- :
Fifty-fou- r and Flfty-fiv-o of coast
artillery corps, which have completed

tours of In tho Islands and
nro destined forts in tho

Crown of Castile For Honolulu.
Advances have, received by

L. Waldron that tho S.
Castllo will at London. Bre-

men, Antwerp, Glasgow and Liverpool
during 7uno for this port. Consider-abl- e

Bpaco has already been reserved,

on Five.)

information can be obtained at F. L.
AVnldron's offlce.

Lurllne on Mud.
San Francisco Chronicle. Mnv'4.

While shifting from pier 38 to tho

tho islands, got stuck In tho mud off
Union Iron Workn. T1ip stpnnmi- -

spent tho afternoon resting on tho soft
and did not afloat again until

high water In the afternoon. The Lur- -

Wllhelmlna With Schoolgirls,
The Wllhelmlna is usually known
the "brideshii" This time shn wnn

the school girls' ship, for was
a large number of returning

' trnm oM,nia ,ti.i
homes in the islands for vacations.

first night out of San Francisco, the
i . .weuwur wub extremely iavorame, ana

the rest of the trip was ideal.

enty cabin passengers and thirteen in
the steerage. There were many
ists, and some were prominent island
people returning from holidays on the ;

mainianu.
There was a big, cargo, and this in- -

Chronicle, j tho a
the youngest commander ly tho way After the
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waiian Dredging Co. This is part
'of an order 3.000 tons. In all there
were Honolulu 2.800 for Hllo,
1,200 tons, chiefly

bags of mall.
asi

boat,
forward is

ed from as several
previous trips,

Kukul on Repairing Mission
Tho lighthouse left at i

daybreak for
she effect some re-
pairs the as well as

some of that
have become almost empty. She will
bo about week.

PASSENGERS.

Per S. China, San Francisco,
May B. Alexander, Win!
fied Brailsford, Mr. and Bret
tell. Mrs. Albert, rc. rinv n t

Icon. Pmnv Pn'i,.
and Mrs. J. S. DInkelspiel. W. Dulsen- -

berg, Mrs. W. F.' H R
,May, May, Miss A. Miss

Myrtle Radcliffe, A. H.
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becausq is more estab-
lished. Tho property
theso races have increased much
moro rapidly tho
Their competition has extended to a
greater variety of occupations and is
backed by larger and moro
resources, of skllf and capital.
On tho other hand, this population Is

shifting, has rising standard of
living, Is moro exigent for higher
wages and better terms of
ment formerly. Tho
population promises by natural In
crease far outstrip all other ele-
ments of tho population, and upon
this increase immigration restric
tions are likely to havo deter-
mining effect. Some unpredictable
change In population movements may
reverse present tendencies, and tho
next decennial census may show a
smaller number of orientals than at
prespnt. But up to date there is no
indication of such a change. Tho
smaller proportion of Japanese work-
ing on plantations about compen-
sated by tho increase of Filipinos,
and it will take a of years
until tho field of employment sought
by the Hawaiian-bor- n oriental

that will n few
reach is acertained to
settle tho probable constitution of

future plantation force.
Caucasians.

"Meantime a fldo effort Is
being made by tho Territorial gov-
ernment, backed the large em-
ploying interests, to settle a
proportion of Caucasian workers and

In Hawaii. It is doubtful ?f
any large industry upon the mainland
has the past been willing to dis- -

recard Pcvuinmln rimrmn,! fnr
cheap labor, In consideration of what.

larger than they nav for nearly na!
efficient brought from Asia.

Hilo,

tables.
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this some The
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still
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Repeatedly whllo tho
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order other parts
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time referring
timekeepers
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plantation
tho extra legal
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Room Improvement.
"Nevertheless, room

plantation labor
that
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years a

housing camp-sanitation-
,

many
half

will a
yet

residences
and"

that any
will distributed"

years.
tho rule tha,t bad housing,

overcrowding moro
privately

ments
than plantations

The rate wages
does not

the
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wages

steams urcuumea nappy crowu a(o partly civic into costmorrow for Cap. young and old, securing the well actual wages,
tain Rice, sorts games, and last same extent have the condition

into shoes mock marriage. planters. They .workers Improving
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a Hawa 1

a record shipment of beef Territory for a nla hardly a fair one. More prop-her- e,

there being fewer GO,- - department, erly Hawaii compared
fresh beef cham- - produce promote other and

bers. rest cargo was small farmers." industries. Yet this
for it embraced feed, fertilizer section the

and S00 tons cement the voted a discussion nlantatlon imnortanf
a

for
for tons,

fertilizer. There
were 342

crew seemed for would conclude, did actual tected There e

were restrictions a large field, that no g excent
on the and they did not have to,the condition of plantation
look to when they return-- 1 Hawaii probably better

they did on ,any other tropical country in the

tender Kukul
today Hawaii, where

will necessary
along coast, re-

plenish tho reservoirs

away a

Arrived.
S. from

Miss
Mrs.

J. Conrov.

Mr. and Enders,
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remedy to extent.

laborers, with a of their
'condition with that other -

following conclusion is

"Even a person cautious in gener- -

world where colored races em -

and from a purely economic
standpoint better Insular
tronical country inhabited by white

On the other hand, the
ot workers will not stand

comparison with that of large classes
workers in the white labor coun -

tries of tho Temperate
Personal Liberty Protected.

Flatly recently pub- -

Hshed statements to tho effect that
vassalage or peonage existed on Ha- -

waiian the report of tho
Commissioner Labor asserts
the personal of Hawaiian
laborer is as fully guaranteed

'fin nn.l. t AT TT l i m i" 'VOn this subject - - i

"Doubtless managers and
would like to see the old

conditions and
coerced by changing "legislation and

to new methods
while their hearts cherishing
tho spirit tho old regime,. Prob- -

ably laborers In Individual
Instances better under the severe
discipline of the contract system
than under their present
freedom, which leaves victims

their own and vices,
Hut unbiased wnni,i
question tho mass of working
people on Hawaii aro

better off thnn ever
ir aro larger, their

j ing better, their standard of living ,

I their opportunities for ad- -

month can usually get pay to
date difficulty, all
instances, so far as observed, with-
out discount.
agent for thls re-
port was working over

called for
in go to of tho
Islands or to country.

payments, except for tho de
Incident to checking up
and overseers or

for data regarding their
wunv uhu uvuiLiiiiu, ii uiiy,
never deferred. Unpaid debts of la-

borers, not covered by wages
nro a frequent source of

to Neither tho
laws Territory nor
customs permit tho coercion of la-

borers for debt or to enforce a labor,
and

exists in Hawaii.
for

stills
for improvement in
conditions a remark applies
equally to mainland
While five havo better-
ment plantation and

and in places within
another decade every married
couple occupy detached cottage
and garden, the substitution of
new and the introduction

improved sanitation take time,
occasion expense in busi-
ness enterprise be
over several It appears to be --A

poor san-

itation, and are
common in owned tene- -'

outsldo the plantation limits
upon tho them-

selves. of obviously
permit plantation laborers

to adopt standard of living ed

by laborers the
United States; nor can fie

wU.uu wueu una nfc motives in
eastern ports. all costly labor, the

of woundyears of Hawaiianstepped the of willing without Is
Fathom" commodore to employ of workers
of the workers can Pacific no Inr-latt- er

was placed tho for were sev- - to the mediate nrnsn thn
after

of

general

Hind,

at

arrival gene-
ral

immediately to such
have no of knowing

theso two win hp pnn,p,i
differences industries,

progress in.tlons race

reached:

High Wages
However, comparison of

for is providing pub- -

no than He marketing to handle be with
000 pounds of in the markets for tropical Insular countries,

of the gen- - having similar
oral, of report de- - comparison must be conditioned by

of for Ha- - to of riistlnotinmi wihn..

All the happy, allying his In Hawaii.
no quarantine observations cover country,
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any ,n than in
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before,

(
iian conditions with those of Caliifor- -

tempting either to confirm or deny a
casual relation between tha fnnts 'thero is no ,(,(the world, outside the American tariff
area, whero sugar is so hiehlv nro- -

Queensland, wher0 the rate of wages
is so high for common field labor as
in Hawaii. The condition of labor

(in Hawaii is better than m Madeira
and the Azores white labor couit- -

.tries for the Territory is now draw--
ing main supply of immigrants
from those Islands. Wages are high- -

,
er than in Porto Rico or Cuba, and
the material environment of labor is
better than in most part's of the

.West Indies.
Favorable Conditions.

"Furthermore, tho autonomy of in--
dustry, whfch reflects itself directly
in tho general welfare of workers, is
probably greater in Hawaii than' in
any other tropical country. Hawaii
ls not and never hns been a colony,
Its Industries were built
- . un when it
WM a g kingdom, almost
entlrpiv win, u0 .uo unii i :n M i. iiTiM in
stead of borrowing abroad Hawaii is
now supplying money to develop
plantations In tho Philippines For- -
mosa and the West Indies and oil
fields and mines in California and
other Western states, and Its capital- -
ists are heavy investors in manufac- -
turlng and business enterprises, and
owners of business property all alonff
tho Pacific coast. Consequently most
of the plantations are homo owned,
Less than 10 per cent of the sugar
nronertv in thA Trriw ,.,...
in nmt ,o..ii .... . ." ""-'- " iiefa-re-e to aDsenteo
capital. Men who have become rich
In Hawaii
mako thflr h. , t

mainland; but their administration or
property is conducted in a local.... UIUUr. moreover, the spirit. The mere propinquity of hab-publ-

opinion of tho islands and the Ration creates common interests
of plantation managers fectlng both employers and employes

and overseers as a class aro predom-- , To illustrato by a singlo Instanceinantly in favor of tho changes In from many, It creates a direct
labor that havo oc sonal Interest on tho employees part

curred, and sympathetic with the in preventing and combatting conta-progre- ss

mado by plantation workers gIous diseases to which his family
under the now syste.ni. ,may bo exposed, far greater than tho

All laborers are free to quit their, mere economic motive would bo toJobs and to movo from plantation to.kee.p good health among his laboring
Plantation at any time. Laborers did ho reside in different coun-slrin- g

to leave in tho middle of a try from thoso laborers."

1



Attention ladles, all of you whoso bump of curiosity Is fully developed
fnr ji mVHtnrv Una shrouded In this wonderful little tale.

Par from the wilds of one of the other Islands the trumpet call of
and "hook larnln' " has sounded, so that tho writer of this paragraph is

lorthwitn compelled 10 situp, as it were, ana uiko noucu.
In vain had been her desperate search for "copy."
In vain had she courted tho recreant muse. '

Whon thn hanso-barlton- e a la staccato of the postman's "mail! ' hqr
aided an envelope, measuring exactly three and one quarter by five and one
quarter, which came hurling through space alighting with frivolous contempt
In front of an inky nose.

Subsequent and minute examination of tho mysterious budget revealed
a post mark whoso blurry stamp of "Kolo" left much to the imagination,
till a half printed "a" supplied an important ciuo.

ita Ainv iatvi nmuRnd !i trnmor of forebodlne for one superstltlously In

cllned, and the address boldly described in circles and tangents, was straight
and to tho point.

It said "For Lady Gay, caro tiaw n star, nonoiuiu.
Could anything be morc original?
Could anything bo more dreaded than tho anticipatory thrill of some

grewsome call-dow- n that flooded the Journalistic breast?
Could anything bo more dellciously whimsical, and nalvo withal than

tho few immortal lines which upon unfolding the letter were revealed, and
which shall go down to posterity in the confines of a treasured Bcrapbook.

Here they are and piquant.
"Dear Lady.
" Twas that bloomln' blote Whlttier, not Dryant, that wrote of the Bare-

foot Boy.' Don't y' know
"Yours for healthful quotations,

"Lydla E. Plnkham."
Now what do you know about that?
After Lady Gay had fully recovered from the shock of the humiliation,

there sifted Into her obtuse brain, which apparently is not adapted for class-

ical reference, a wonder, large and incredible at tho miracle by which the
error had been unpublished by some bright reporter on one of the impor-

tant newspapers of the city. And she forthwith decided to "scoop" ve n

in thn nutallcation of the important story! '

As to the discoverer, there lurks a strong desire to meet one so genu-lncl- y

clover.
One who Is capable of correction, minus sarcasm in its most amusing

envy
It is up to you good citizens to And this woman or man who so humor-

ously designates the fallings of a rambling society scribe.
And Lady Gay for her ppart is so desirous of acquaintances that she Is

almost tempted to put a price on the head of this modest but interesting
person!

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

The ladles of the United Service
Bridge Club gathered pleasantly to-

gether yesterday afternoon at the Uni-

versity Club where, after a delicious
luncheon served at small tables In the
Ladies' Annex, tho card tables were
arranged. Spring flowers were effec-

tively used for decoration.

The first bridge prize, an artistic
Madonna portrait encased in a rich
brown frame, was awarded to Mrs.
Arthur Marix, the secoud bridge prize,

state.a handsome, a hammered brass candle
stand, was presented to Mrs. Putnam
of Fort de Russy.

TVTfa Tnlinetnn nf T?nrf TJncnr rnnMir- -
' i,nnnn,n' and is

ed the prize for hearts, a
Canton and saucer.

Threo visitors were present at this
interesting meeting, Miss Onle

being guest of Mrs. James
Kennedy of Fort Shofcer, Miss Cute-ma- n

of Texas, being guest of Mrs.
Roy Francis Smith of navy, and
Mrs. Tuttle of Fort de Russy and
house guest, Miss Veibler of Portland,
Oregon, being guest Mrs.
Ernest Kinloch Johnstone of Fort
Shatter.

Those present were: Mrs. Montgo-
mery Macomb, U. S. A. Mrs. Walter
Cleveland Cowles, U. S. Miss Edith
Cowles, Mrs. Wendell C. Neville, Mrs.
James Kennedy, Mrs. Onle Kennedy,
Mrs. A. T. Baldwin, Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. Tuttle, Miss
Veibler, Mrs. W. B. Graham, Miss Cart-wrigh- t,

Mrs. Pardee, Mrs. Putman, Mrs
Clark, Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. Koester, Mrs.
Vard( Mrs. Roy Francis Smith, Miss

Kathryn Stephens, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs.
Ward, Mrs. Roy Francis Smith, Mrs.
Walcutt, Mrs. Arthur Marix, Miss
Cuteman, Mrs. Ross Kingsbury, and
Mrs. Widdifleld.

A spirit of sadness has settled over
the community owing to tho recent
death of Mrs. Alatau Atkinson in New
York City, whoso ashes were received
today.

A solemn-servic- was held this after-
noon at St. Andrew's Cathedral, only
tho Immediate relatives being present.

Mrs. -- Atkinson was a most noble
woman and besides a largo number of
grieving relatives she has left in-

numerable friends in community.

The ladles of the Service Bridge
Club will moot tomorrow afternoon at
tho quarters of Mrs. Ward of Fort
de Russy. This little club Is Quite In-

teresting and unique, Its prizes being
always highly valued. Each service
matron of tho organization In turn en-

tertains tho members, and there is
qulto a spirit of friendly rivalry be-

tween them.
n (4

A cable was received announcing tho

death of Mrs. Tarn McGrew at Mont-reu-

Switzerland, whither she had
gone to seek health. Mr. McGrew has
many warm friends in Honolulu, who
will bo grieved to learn of sad
loss, tho young couple having been
married .only a year or two.

4
Mrs. Harold Danzig writes very in

teresting descriptions of her visits to
Portland, Sacramento, and San Jose,
rnd been reveling In California
roses which are riotously in bloom
all over the

She is at present tho house guest
of her cousin, Mrs. Henry Wllkotchlll,
at her handsome apartment In San
Francisco enjoying life in the

cup

Ken-
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her

the of
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tho

his

has

gay metropolis.
y a

Professor and Mrs. Gilmore enter-
taining with an "At Home" this after-
noon from four to six o'clock to meet
the faculty and students of the College
of Hawaii.

a 4
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham

have Issued cards to a dinner party,
at which they will entertain this even-
ing at their home on Beretanla Ave-

nue.
V d

Mrs. James A. Kennedy entertained
at a handsome luncheon in honor of
Mrs. Ella Bruncorst.

The table was gracefully arranged
with a low basket filled with red
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OVER THE TEACUPS.

By Lady Gay.

roses and Australian maidenhair and
covers were arranged for twelve.

After luncheon the bridge tables
were arranged.

Among those present were Mrs. Ella
Bruncorst, Mrs. Armln Haneberg,
Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,
Mrs. Frank Halstead and Mrs. Pen-hallo-

Mrs. Frank E. Richardson is enter-
taining at a brldgo party this after-
noon at her home on Thurston Avenue,
Tho afternoon was postponed from
1 L T1 I .1 , . 1 - ( 1 1. .iusl 1'iiuuy uwiug io me news ui uiu
death of Mr. Klamp's father.

n
Great enthusiasm Is being displayed

over the golf tournament which will
bo held nt the Country Club on Thurs-
day. On that auspicious day he
links will bo turned over to the ladies,
and all gentlemen will be politely ex-

cluded.
Fourteen ladles are entering the

tournament and many are inviting
f i lends for luncheon parties at tho
club.

Tho following ladles have already
entered their names: Mrs. C. Monta-
gue Cooke, Mrs. Armln Haneberg, Mrs.
Manuel Phillips, Mrs. George Potter,
Mrs. Bernice Walbridge, Mrs. South- -

gate, Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mrs. E. W.
Sutton, Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss Jes-
sie Kennedy, Miss Muriel Howatt,
Miss Helen Achilles, Miss Wilhelmlna
Tenney and Miss Bernice Hartwell.

n -
Miss Grace Carrol entertained at a

very pretty fish dinner at tho Union
Grill last evening. Covers were laid
for thirteen. A handsomely appointed
dinner table was set in one of the
large private dining rooms, a tall
basket of crimson pinks and lace fern
being an attractive centerpiece.

Tho guests cards were Hawaiian
colored fishes inscribed with appro-
priate and amusing jingles. After din-

ner the hostess and her guests attend
ed tho theater. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Du Rol, Mr. and Mrs,
Falke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weight,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Murphy, Mrs.
Armln Haneberg, Miss Greta Falke,
Mr. Schultze and Mr. Bruns.

SSI
till

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grape

' Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

Fine Lingerie Underwear
SACHS ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF WOMEN'S MU8.LIN

' UNDERWEAR.

BEGINS TO-DA- Y, MAY 15th
As we only buy from the most reliable and best manufacturers, the

qualities shown aro decidedly nbovo tho average. All our garments
are made of fine quality nainsook and cambric and will bo marked at
quick selling prices.

Special Prices in Our Milli-

nery Department This Week
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

OF
SMART TAILORED SUITS..

In White Sorgo, with Hair Stripe. Also the. White Sorgo-wit- Black
Volvot Collar and Cuffs.

'

Call and Inspect these fashlonnblo suits..

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Cor. Fort & Beretanla Streets. Opp. Flro Station

HARMONY WEEK
Beginning Monday, May 15th., in order that the Har-

mony line of toilet articles may be brought directly to the
attention of the people of Honolulu, every woman mak-
ing a purchase in our store, no matter the value, will be
presented with a hemstitched handkerchief perfumed
with one of the fragrant Harmony Odors.

Harmony is the name givena line Jfjtoilet preparations made by
the Uexall Company and so confident are we of their purity, and
excellence that we offer them to the people of Honolulu with our
personal guarantee that they will give satisfaction.

MISS ORALEE LIST, THE YOUNG WOMAN FROM TULSA, OKLAHOMA, NOW BREAKING HER
JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD BY' A SHORT SOJOURN IN HONOLULU. WILL BE IN ATTEND-

ANCE DAILY TO DEMONSTRATE THE LINE. EACH ONE OF THE MANY TOILET PREPARATIONS
WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION BY PATRONS OF THIS STORE.

In addition to tho guarantee of theRcxall Company as to the quality of tho HARMONY TOILET
PREPARATIONS we, Benson, Smith and Co., Ltd., will refund tho money paid for any of tho Harmony Ar-tid-

that has not given tho satisfaction expected. We aro giving a list below of Bomo of the Harmony
articles.

Men are in-

vited to in-

spect the
Harmony

Shaving
and Hair
requisites.

EXCESSIVE PERSPIRATION
REMEDY.

A liquid and a dusting powder

to apply to any part of tho body.

It cleanses and restores diseas-

ed pores to normal conditions.

In this climate it Is invaluable

Price 75 Cents.

' SALTS.
tho most

Refined lasting and glass stop-

per bottles

SKOOT.

Keeps the mosqui-
toes away. Even the

a
hand and

assurance a hear-
ty meal will not in-

duce them to come
within

g

to the most delicate
ldn and

In every way.

25 Cents the bottle.

THYMOL-DENTALIN-

The ideal
removes tarter, pre-

vents decay and leaves a
cleanly odor and fresh

ness.
Price Conts.

SKIN
CREAM --

Of toilet
creams

there no
end. Perfec-fcctlo-

has
been surely

reached In Skin Cream.
It is non-oil- completely disappears
and has an odor.

In jars at and 75 Cents.

TAN AND

An
for Tan,

and all
caused by to sun, wind
or

Price Cents a bottle

M-'- "T1 'J

THE

DULC TALCUM.

The perfection of talcum Miles

ahead of any other for ele-

gance of perfume and beauty of

Violet Dulc has "dono

In tho talcum trade since we

have had the Rexall agency. 25 cents

a Tin.

A antiseptic lotion for
use.. Is as

much a as the con-

tents a medicine chest
Two sizes 25 Cents and fl.OO.

LAVENDER
A delightful of the fashioned lavender with

ammonia. handsome
50 Cents.

REXALL SKEET-E- R

allurements of
healthy

of

inhaling dis-

tance.

inoffensive

antiseptic mouth-

wash. It

50

HARMONY

is

how-cvo- r,

Harmony

exquisite
50

REXALL FRECKLE
LOTION.

excellent, harmless prepar-

ation removing Freck-
les, Sunburn blomlshes

exposure
woathor.

25

REXALL STORE.

VIOLET

powder.

flufflness

pack-

age. certainly

things"

REXALL
healing

general household
necessity

of

English
pungent

REXALL "93" SHAMPOO PASTE.
A semi-soli- d soap, agreeably

perfumed and containing those
ingredients necessary to insure
a clean healthy scalp. Should
bo used In connection with tho
famous "93" hair tonic.

Large Jars 25 Cents.

REXALL TOOTH PASTE.
Pleasant, Cleansing, Antisep-

tic. A dentifrice in paste form.
The little key the bottom
the tube provents waste of mat-

erial. Used to tho last drop.
Largo Tubes 25 Cents.

REXALL PEARL TOOTH
POWDER.

This is all that a good tooth
,powder should be: Abrasive but
without grit. Antiseptic, but
not acid and has a pleasingly deli-clou- s

flavor. Tho demand on tho
mainland causes a sale of a mil-

lion tins a year. 25 cents.

VIOLET DULC.

Liquid complexion powder.
This Is one of tho achievements
of tho famous Rexall chemists.
It is one of tho most exquisite of
tho many products. Invlsi-plexlo- n

a smooth velvety ap-

pearance. A capital thing when
one wears evening dress.
Flesh and White, two sizes 50

and 75 Cents.

of

GREEN SOAP.

A splendid Liquid

Shampoo, pleasant
of fragrance and an
article rapidly tak-

ing tho place tho
fashioned strong-smellin- g

tincture of
green
35 Cents a Bottle.

HARMONY ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP
A beautiful, transparent glyccrlno

y!35?.soap with a pleasing roso odor, absol
utely freo from alkali. Excollent for
toilet and bath. Better than tho Im-

ported and sold at a third of the cost.
Tho ROSE GLYCERINE leaves a re-

freshing sonsatlon not secured by tho
ugo any other soap.

old

soap.

Largo Cakes 15 Cents, 2 for 25 Cents
$1.25 a box of ono doz.

TIIREB

We are ex
elusive sell-

ing agents
for the

Harmony
line

REXALL "93" HAIR TONIC.

Advertised on the cover of
every high class magazine in
the United States. The marvel-
lous prescription and its guaran.
tee is known tho world over and
Is rapidly displacing tho many
hair preparations that have had
a heavy sale in Hawaii.
Two sizes 50 Cents and $1.00

SMELLING
blend old

Invigorating. In

at of

of

VIOLET AM-MONI-

BATH
POWDER.

A toilet ammonia
in powder form,

delightfully pe-
rfumed. Mixed
with the bath
water is dissol-
ves Immediately,
softens the wa-

ter and Imparts
an odor of fresh
violets. Largo

sifter top Cans
25 Cents.

VIOLET DULC.

The sweetest odor ever sold.
This wonderful new violet
comes In different forms. Ex-

tracts, Toilet Water, Sachet,
Soap and three shades of face
powder. It Is unequaled.

HARMONY

MOSQUITO

TALCUM

A new ono;
used the-sam- o

as any Tal-

cum. Contains
Ingredients

offensive to
mosquitoes
while pleas

ant to the olfactory organ In human
beings. 25 Cents a Tin.

REXALL FOOT POWDER.

Instantly relieves sore, tender,
smarting feet. It absorbs n,

Is antiseptic and de-

odorant. A necessity for warm

weather t.

Prlco 5 CentB a box.

REXALL BLEMISH SOAP,
i

Complexion bcautlflcr par excel-
lence. Has nn ollvo oil baso
and Is delightfully perfumed.
Recommended for roughness,
black heads, pimples, tan and
sunburn.

25 Cents a Cake.

REXALL REMEDIES can be had only at the Rexall storo which, in Hawaii, Is our store.
WE WANT every person in Hawaii to know about REXALL remedies. Send, for a blue book. It's

yours for tho asking.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.
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LEPROSY AND ITS CURE.

Durimr the last two or three vcars cures for leprosy have been

rt : ' ,1
thr Boston turners said, in

iv reviewing me career 01 uic laic ur. jjimtixtmuii, wmi - .

announce one when he died. Now comes Dr. Wayson, City Physician of

Ik

H6nolulu, with an announcement of a cure. He has produced a leper
whom he believes he h:is made clean and a formula of treatment which

book's sensible to the layman as well as scientific to the doctor. Whether
leprosy will reappear in the Wayson patient it will take time to tell;
but at present the hdpc that Dr. Wayson may have found the antidote
for one of the most dreaded of human bancs and thus earned the Nobel

prize for himself, seems as well founded as it is general.
Leprosy had been deemed incurable from the dawn of written

history until the present era of research and discovery ; but we cannot
. .... . ... m . ! ... I!tl Tl. 1 .

say that, during much of tins time, it "named mecucai skhi. hk uuu
ble was that, for six thousand years, medical skill avoided it. The dis-rav- .

torrihlo .m it n1ivsie.il results are. was and is but feebly con

tagious. It did not attack great masses of people, and being chiefly

confined to the lower classes, the becerars, the filthy and the outcast, it
diil not draw that .icute medical and surgical study that it would have
flnnr if it iiipti.irv Imd been felt in all ranks of civilized society. For
a century or two, the lands where medical science had the most re
sources, had 110 lenrous patients. There were not enough lepers 111

England, France, Germany pr the United States to even create an in

tnrest in their we lfare. Generally noor. they could not compensate sci

ence for long study or treatment. Philanthropy stopped short of build-

ing hospitals for the treatment of the rotting plague; scientific men

intent on the cure ot more general ana destructive ins, iiku uiuumuu'
sis. smallnnox. tvnhus and cancer, did not bother with leprous bacilli

and few felt the call to go to the Orient and other
nlaces. to studv them. Then there was the fear born of thousands o

years of aversion or disgust such as was personally felt and shown by

f , so able and devoted a scientist as the late Dr. Brinckerhoff. He per

-

sonally dreaded to come in contact with a leper, and ot an tnc meuica
fraternity the world over, few do not. Of that few Hawaii has sup
plied some notable men, among whom Dr. Wayson may come to be

rccKoneci in meuicai History as mi: uiuci.
But whether the Wavson patients prove tip or not in the long run

science has made more than a fair start towards finding the cure which,
somewhere in the laboratory of nature, has been waiting all these cen-

turies for discovery. At the little outposts of science here and else-

where among the leper colonics, there has been awakened the keenest
intrest, the most tireless inquiries; and there have been results
of moment. Some years ago the doctors learned how to arrest leprosy
and how to alleviate it. Lately they isolated the leprous germ. Per-

haps a cure has now been found, but if not, it is surely near at hand
because of the discoveries of Wayson and others in this field of patient,
humane and skilled research.

BORROWED ARCHITECTURE.

' It is hard for any architect to get away from the local ideas of his
school and adapt himself to those sucecstcd bv a different climate. We
lauerh now at the buildiner notions of the early missionaries here, but
they were, at base, no stranger than those which, with ample architec-
tural knowledge behind them, apply their eastern ideas to tropical
conditions. Observe the pioneer missionary buildings on King street
near the Kawaihao church! Their roofs are pitched to shed snow
Their rooms are small so that they may be easily heated in winter. The
window panes were made little so that they could not be blown out by
wintry blizzards. They have cellars in which to keep things cool when
the weather is warm. And in true JNew luigland style, tney Have
stoops to protect the storm-boun- d lingerer at the outer doors, rather
than wide porches for family comfort. In the old rural New England
day people were too busy in planting, hoeing or harvest time to use
porches and in the winter such open air receptacles were tilled with
snow and ice, to the detriment of the paint. When the missionaries
came to build here they stuck, with arrant conservatism, to the old
architectural ways. They knew no better than to stay in the old rut.
They did not even borrow the braided cocoanut lanais of the natives.

Honolulu public architecture is not tropical. The capitol, once the
palace, came of an English model. The Tudiciarv buildinc is a mix-

ture of temperate zone and semi-tropic- al ideas. The new high school
is Californian; the normal school seems to have been modeled on a
German brewery north German at that. And how fit the magnificent
Younir Hotel would look on Market street, ban francisco. Its one
tropical suereestion. the roof erarden, was borrowed from New York
or Chicago, and has not lived up to its opportunities. In all Honolulu
we have but one hotel, the Royal Hawaiian, which has a really tropical
appearance, and part of that was spoiled some years ago by heavy
Turkish embellishments on the band stand and the back porch.

San Francisco always has a fight with the Supervising Architect
of the Treasury ovver the application of polar ideas to l'cderal architec
hire there. The postoffice fight lasted for years and now complaint is
general over the new custom house. The rooms of busy officials are
so small to conserve heat m winter that they hinder the business in
hand ; and so much steel, concrete and thick class were used to construct
the skylight roof over the majn business room, and enable it to with-

stand a drift of snow, that there was no money left to install the elec
tric clocks. Everywhere one can see the traditional ideas of the Eastern
architect; nowhere is the influence of the California climate recognized.
And do we not ourselves recall the Federal provision made in an early
measure to heat Hawaiian school houses?

borne day a school ot tropical architecture will grow up among
us, borrowing from Greece, Japan, Spain and old Hawaii itself, an
architecture which makes much of open-ai- r spaces and open-ai- r life,
as, distinctive as the tiled and patio built houses of old Mexico and as
delightful to the body as to the eye. Then we shall see the last, in all
new structures, of the influence which has confined us to models which,
under no circumstances, could have been indigenous here.

MADERO THE JOB-CIIASE-

We get so little of the Mexican news here and some of it is so
uncertain, that comment on Madero's case is not alwaysjust in the
light of the next day's story. But such corroborated data as we have,
reveals the rebel chief as a vacillating leader of scant principle. Rer
forms of an administrative or judicial nature do not find a place in any
of his ultimatums ; it is pretty clear that he is after the loav.es and fishes
only. As soon as it seemed difficult to get rid of Diaz, Madero was
ready to go m with him and take four seats m his cabinet. He also
wanted to control fourteen governorships, doubtless to appease his
unruly generals. There being some hitch about this, he was eager to
take less and stop the war. There is no word about relieving the woes
of the peons, by giving them a show to own land. Far from it. Ma-
dero is himself a ducal land-owne- r. This family is one of the two
thousand who hold title to all Mexico. As to the judges, Madero seems
to be quite willing to keep them in subjection to the great estates. Why
not? His whole cry is that of the out who wants to get in, and it is
a recognition of a purely selfish motive which makes his influence over
the generals at a distance so weak and which could not keep him free
from arrest by his right-han- d general at home. Is it not within bounds
of possibility that such a leader would abandon his cause at any

.
time

r il 1.' LTl
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

One day she wears a harem skirt (which has but few defenders) ;

the next she wears her brother s shirt, and likewise Ins suspenders.
She joins the lodge and rides the goat, docs many

SARAH JANE things that shock us, and now she's learning How to

vote, and lift her voice in caucus. When she goes

forth on Dobbin's back, she needs no lady's saddle ; she gives her trusty
steed a whack, and jogs along astraddle. She doesn t know the works
of Pope from Thackeray's, "Pcndennis," she's training as the white
man's hone, and she is stroncr at tennis. When whiskers sprouted on
her face it didn't much amaze her, and oft I heat- - her singing bass while
huntincr for her razor. She is pathetic, and she s droll, she's more or
less than human ; she is that trial to the soul, the modern mannish wom

an. You'd hear the countryside complain if I wore waists and dresses
that 1 had swiped from Sarah Jane, her rats and store-mad- e tresses..
The girls would hoot me out of town ; they'd say I tried to shame them ;

they'd lynch me in my borrowed gown, and not a soul would blame
them.
Copyright, 1010, ty deu. aratuiew Adams. WALT MASON.

Congressman Win. Kent takes a drive at the planters and narks his
speech with (loud applause) and (much laughter). When Kent was
here he uncaiincd his wit against the small farmer, taking the side on
that issue with the most reactionary sugar men. The general impres-
sion he left here was that of a talkative and meddlesome fellow who
loved to pose. It has not been changed much since by his appearances
in public life.

The fall of Richmond has occurred again.

The Standard Oil company will reorganize but competitors had
better'kecp their eyes skinned m the same old way.

Perhaps Canton doesn't get enough opium now to stay asleep.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
CAPT. GARTENBERG If It is true PALAMA RATH While I'm on the

about tho now leprosy euro Dr. Way- - mainland for health and rest I intend
son ought to get the Nobel prize. to study social conditions and settle'

REPRESENTATIVE TOWSE Tho mcnt work wherever I may be and
forestry bureau is one department of hope to apply my observations and ex
tho government that is making a pcrienco to tho amelioration of con
splendid record of efficiency. ditions in the slums and settlements

FRANK KING There is no differ-- of Honolulu.
ence now between the Sydney and JUDGE EDINGS Because things
Melbourne times. They wero made look rosy for Democracy it would be a
uniform some time ago for the sake sad mistake for local Democrats to
of convenience. ' tako things too easily and rest on

H. M, AYRES The cemeteries artf their oars. Whllo the present is the
doing their share aRUlnst the Ma-- off season for politics, it is just the
huka site. I see my old friend ick time for quiet, unostentatious work
Peterson got out of one long envunh along the lines of organization and
to sign the petition and .earn a nltKel systemlzation.
for the canvasser. , WILL J. COOPER Honolulu Is

WALTER DILLINGHAM I've! got soon to have a bureau that will look
tho Hawaiian-bre- d Indigo on my after visitors as they are looked after
string of polo ponies. He's as pretty in California, and there will no longer
as a picture but whether he has the be any excuse for tourists coming here,
temperament necessary for a polo taking a look at tho Pall and then
pony remains to be seen. saying there is nothing to do. There

L. G. BLACKMAN There is no are many splendid side trips of which
doubt about it, Kaimuki is advancing even the people of Honolulu do not
by leaps and bounds. There are great know.
things in store for it, of that I am R. R. JORDAN Cricket is far from
sure, and it is destined to become and dead in Honolulu. The club will hold
remain Honolulu's best and favorite its annual meeting soon and then
suburb. there will be a few practises in pre- -

ENTOMOLOGIST EHRHORN Jnd- - paration for the great coronation game
ging by tho description it was a snake which will be tho official opening 01
all right that camo down in the sand the season. After this game a British
ballast of the William P. Frye from warship will be in port and Jhat will
the coast. They often came down in insure a game or two. Tho season
hay, but they are killed immediately will then be in its stride and pratlce
they are discovered. and matches will .continuo as usual.

WIRELESS FROM THE EARTH.
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 1G, 1911.

Editor Star: May I once again break
in upon tho starlit cnambers where"
borers bore and state a fact or two
at trie - risk of disturbing astral
thoughts. Ordinarily the evening star
is considered beautiful. Surely it has
its place In the heavens. No one
should attempt to detract from its
lustre) beauty or place. But in Its
course, if it should happen to catch
sight of the islands, by all means let
it pay us a visit, at the risk of being
polluted with mundane facts, and wo
will show It around on common or-

dinary earth and demonstrate to It in
part what is being done here.

That $50,000 appropriation you spoke
of during your course through the hea-ven- s

last evening was worked to the
limit while It lasted. It did not last
long. Shall I say It turned out to bo
only a meteor, for in response to the
call for tenders under the appropria-
tion no bids wero filed. Hence a slow
earthy crawling thing was substituted
in place of it, the $250,000 appro-
priation, one-hal- f of which arrives in
Honolulu on Juno 1st, 1911, and the

fair do

bo
faith in it when begins to work on

1st, 1911.
Mr. do not intond to
myself exclusively in send-

ing messages like to the planets,
however diverting that may bo.
havo my work to do on am
gratefully content to admiro your
course in heavens o leave

you in full charge thereof to blaze
away in all your glory. But should
you at any time to visit this
sphere, I will cordially welcome you
here, and more than that,
you in any rational terrestrial scheme
for common good in Hawaii in health
and sanitation. Yours astronomically,

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

FORTUNE FOR REMOVING A

WRECK.
It was a strange task which con-

fronted the contractor who undertook
to remove the wreckage of the col-

lapsed Quebec bridge. Nine thousand
tons of steel, bent and twisted into
indescribable confusion, between
the shore and deep water. There was
no placo to begin, for there were no
loose ends. So well had the steel
makers done their work that but a
single eyebar was broken in tho col-
lapse. Starting in January, 1910, the
contractor was allowed until May 1,
1911, a period of less than sixteen
months, in which to clear tho
wreckage, including all that showodi
in the river at low water.

Two months wero spent in expori- -

other half on February 1st, 1912. Ths monting, trying to find a vulnerablo
thing is a kind of microbo nover met' spot in tho wreck and somo efficient
with hero bofore, but bids to method of cutting up tho ponderous
tho business. It must look small from members of tho bridge Into bits that
tho but I think you will havo' could handled. Theso oxiiorimenta

it
Juno

Now, Editor, I
employ

this
I

earth. I

the and

wish

join with

lay

away

sky,
brought out tho fact that there wero
just two means at hand, one being
dynamlto, tho other tho
flame. Each was peculiarly adapted
to certain conditions, so that each
supplemented tho other. Together
they havo performed feats, not match-
ed in tho annals ot engineering.

Dynamite worked particularly well

under water. One Btlck of tho oxplo-- i CHILDRENfa COMPLAINTS,
slvo would break a plato half an lnch For summer diarrhoea In children
thick, whllo to break ti plato an inch always glvo Chamberlain's Colic, Oho
thick two sticks wero required. In lora and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
order to cut one of tho groat girders, oil, and a speedy euro Is certain. "For
sticks of dynamlto wero placed end solo by all dealers, Benson Smith &.

to end across It, usually tied to a Co, agents for Hawaii,
stick of wood or placed In a piece of '
cheap rubber hose. If tho cut was HONOLULU
to bo done on tho water tho explosive
was placed in position a low tide.
Then tho workmen waited until tho
tido rose, thus affording a water
tamping. Abovo high water tho
chargo was covered with a few inches nnti tho business gener-o- f

earth. Extra precautions had nv 41,0 ni.snrvnnm of .Tinm. 22. mil..
bo taken in seeking shelter when a nB a public holiday in honor of the
chargo was to bo fired, pleccp of coronation Georgo V, King
steel wero thrown great Great Britain 'and Ireland.
One piece was thrown tho riv--l
er. Twelve tons or uynamlto wcrej
used in breaking up tho south anchor J

...
o gave remarknblo re

sults. It was used to greatest advan-- l
tago In cutting the heavy chords and'
posts into pieces. Tho ilamo cut very!
rapidly, leaving a narrow, sharply de-

fined clot not wider than a saw would
make. A squaro inch of steel could
bo cut through in 5 5-- 8 seconds with!
0.4 of a foot of gas costing 1.2 cents.
An eyebar two inches thick and ten
inches wide was cut through in one
mtnnio ntiil fl f f 1. nnr...lo 1, '
....t.it.w ...... niLj Dciuuo niiu uiu
flame. This method proved very con-
venient, for, as tho torch weighs but
a Jew pounds, it could bo carried
round anywhere. With all this' the
work vtad tedious. When ten of the
sixteen months had elapsed but half
of the wreckage had been removed.
The contractor, who gets $45,000 and
tho scrap, doubtless feels that ho is
earning his money. From "Rebuild-
ing Quebec's Fallen Bridge" in May
Technical World Magazine.

Jas. W. Pratt
fteal Estate,
Insurance,

Loans Negotiated
STANGENWALD BUILDING

FOR SALE.
Several bargains In Real Estate, in

and near the city, on plains and

FOR RENT.
A neat Cottage on Young street, near

Thomas Square; unfurnished;' $25.00.
For the Summer, a flno story and

half furnished house, with large
grounds, garage, laundry, chicken yard,
etc.; reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant; high altitude; good air; arte-
sian water at all times; no swamps
near.

" P R A T T "
125" Merchant Street.

osier

CHAMBER
MERCE.

OF COM- -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tho Honolulu Chamber of Com-merc- o

recommends to - its members
community

. to

for of oC

distances.
across .

. .

. .

nrlMi

Flno Job Printing at Star Office.

PLATE

v!

GLASS

1 1 nee
A small annual premium will

save you tho cost of replacing

your broken glass.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited & J jf

923 Fort 8trett.

Houses Fm W
Furnished No. Bdrms Price

Wahiawa 2 $10.00
Walkano 3 30.00"

Peninsula 4 100.00
Peninsula . . . 4 40.00
Fort St 3 50.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 2 35.00
Kaimuki, 9th avo ... 2 36.00-

Kaimuki, 12th ave . . 3 50.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 4 55.00'
Cor. Makiki-Wilde- r. . 2 25.00'
Palolo avo 2 25.00-

Trent TrustCo.,
LIMITED.

$4,000 worth of Hosiery
just received and marked at
prices where the profits will
be in your favor. This bar-
gain our Mr. Curtis immedi-
ately took advantage . of on
his way east.

This invoice comprises any-
thing and everything in the
line of footwear for Ladies
Children and Misses includ-
ing

Opera Hose in several col-

ors. On sale now.
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Financial ommercial
By 33A.KTIIv LOGAN

ENORMOUS MONEY

ACCUMULATIONS

What is to bo tlono In floating tho
new Hawaiian loan should bo gone
about quickly, for it is doubtful if tho
conditions of tho New York money
market wore ever more favorable than
at this moment, or that the present
tremendous plethora of money will
long continue, or that after passing it
wiil for some years recur. The fol-

lowing is from the special letter of
Henry Clows, dated May G:

"Conditions underlying Stock Ex-

change securities, unlike those attend-
ing mercantile and industrial activities
are showing gradual improvement.
Theso cross-current- s at the moment
arc to some extent natural since in
both Instances they bear directly on
the supply of money and the channels
in which money can bo employed. Be-

cause our merchants and manufactur-
ers aro not requiring their usual vol-um- o

of working capital and banking
facilities in their own special lines,

' money is accumulating at an excep-

tionally active rate. Some other profit-

able use must there'fore be found for
this great accumulation unless ' the

" owners of tho funds aro willing that
they shall remain idle and in turn

,The latter would be en-

tirely repugnant to all precedent. In
normal times people with money sel-

dom allow it to remain idle; the natu-

ral course is to seek tho securities
markets. In this connection it is worth
while recalling that surplus reserves
of our Clearing' House banks, if we
exclude tho abnormal year of 1908

(that folowed tho financial unheaval
og 1907), aro the largest held at this
season in any year since 1898, amount-
ing to 40,683,175. A year ago, the

surplus reserve was only
$G,771.150."

THE BIGGEST ORDER FOR GAS-

OLINE PLANT.

What is undoubtedly the largest
order for natural gasoline equip-
ment over placed has been awarded

Gas, Engine Company
by tho Honolulu Consolidated Oil
Company of California. This big or--"

der cals for eight 88 horsepower Bes-

semer Direct Gas Engine Driven
Compressors, together with lighting
and pumping plant.

This order was placed after a
'test on their lease by our W. D. or
Bill Shira, which test was thoroughly
successful.

Shortly after tho first of tho year

the Honolulu company placed with
us their order for a testing plant,
using one of our GxG-lnc- h compress-

ors. Illustrating the manner in which
" the Honolulu company pushed mat-

ters when they decided to investi-
gate this new industry, is the fact
that all preliminaries were arranged
by wiro and the testing plant was ex-

pressed across tho continent. Such
methods are worthy of the success
they are bound to attain when the
'plant Is placed In orepation.

THE TELEPHONE CASE.
Further time, to May 25, has been

si'.pu'ated between the attorney on
both tides in the telephone Injunction

.case w.t'iin which the plaintiff may
file an amended bill.

. Smith, A. J. Hilbert, E. A. Linton and
W. H. Whitney.

Passengers Booked.
Per Klnau for Kauai, May 16. Mr.

and 'Mrs. E. A. Knudson, nurse and
two children, C. W. Spitz, Frank Craw--

ford, M. J. Carvalho, and L. A. Quon- -

san.
Per Mauna Loa for Kona and Kau

45ngrts, May 1G Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs.
II. Speekman, G. Leong, Mr. and Miss
Greenwell, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Owen,
and child, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hind, J. W.

.Robertson, J. A. Maguire, Miss Hind
t.2), C. Walters, D. O. May, E. Van
Miller.

Per W. G. Hall to Kauai, May 18.
'

Ji Souza.
Por Mlkahala, May 1G to Molokal

and Maul E. A. Judd, Mrs. H. B. Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Judd and maid, Mrs.
W. F. Poguo and two children, Mrs,
y. L. M. Awana, Miss Poguo.

' American-Hawaiia- n Fleet.
Tho Virginia is due to arrive to-

morrow morning from tho Sound.
Tho Arizonnn is duo to leave Hllo for

If 'SaUna --.Cruz on Thursday. She will
tako away about 12,000 tons of sugar.

MONEY IS CHEAP

YORK

' There would appear Jo bo a favor-
able chnnco Just now for floating tho
now Hawaiian loan in New York, ac-

cording to tho following extract from
Dun's Review of April 29:

"Nothing of special significance has
occurred In tho world's money markets
and, locally, events still pursue an un-

interesting course from day to day.
As a matter of fact, the situation af-

fords but littlo opportunity for lengthy
discussion slnco it becomes monoton-
ous to constantly dwell on tho pro-

nounced cheapness of accommodation
hero. Obviously, lenders with largo
supplies of loanablo funds lying idle
on their hands would welcome any
development that might tend to
change conditions for the better, yet
from present indications no relief from
the prevailing stagnation Is in sight.
Gold exports from New York to Cana-
da have been resumed on a moderate
scale, but such a movement can scarce-
ly be expected to attain sufficient pro
portions to make any Impression upon
Interest rates, especially as currency
continues to bo shipped to this center
In heavy volume from Interior points.
Thus, there was a further addition
of nearly $9,500,000 to cash h riding? '

of the associated banks last wcl'.
makine a net cain of fully S1S.00.OU

within the past fortnight, and surplus
reserves have risen close to the

mark a figure that has been
equalled at this time of year on only
one occasion since 1898. Therefoif, in
view of this marked accumulation of
money hero it is not surprising that
borrowers an obtain facilities at con-

cessions from previous quotations, al-

though even at the attractive prices
now current the demand is decidedly
limited."

1M MENAGE

N T 0

Kohala Midget: The Daniels aro
fast making a record as the most "eff-

icient curers" of tobacco. This Is very
true, for they were born and reared in
the tobacco-curin- g profession. If you
want tho latest article in the smoking
bill, call at tho Daniels for those mild,
cirbined-shap- e cigars, labeled "Medi-- i

um." A cigar of this variety will i

just put you in a position to judge
whether it is the Kailua tobacco, or
the Keokea stuff.

The tobacco, in a few sections of our
locality, has already been planted, and
the outlook is quite encouraging. It is
eviuent mat constant rain win iacui- -

tato the transplanting of the tiny
plants; but if tho weather turns the
reverse, that will hamper their
M """"' -

The worms arc fast appearing, and
their works of destruction form the
main cause which discourages tho
poor planters, this greatly retarding
the progress or tne worK.

To obtain some practical method of
exterminating these pests, would sure--

ly be tho opening up of the future for
a tremendous crop this year. For, the
sooner this is done, the quicker will
the entire land bo put under cultlva - '

tlon.

The Mexican Is to leave tho Sound
on the 21st instant, and is scheduled
to arrive hero on tho 3Dth. She will
bo followed by tho Mtssourlan, to
leave tho Sound on June 2.

Wallele Today,
The Wallele is duo to leave for

Kukulhaele and Honokaa at five
o'clock this' afternoon.

Telegraph Advlcer.
San Francisco, May 1G. Arrived O.

S. S. Sierra from Honolulu, henco May
10; sailed S. S. Manchuria for tho
Orient, via Honolulu.

Yokohama, May 10 Sailed T. K. K.
S. America Maru for San Francisco
via Honolulu.

Manila, May 16 U. S. A. T. Sher- -

man sailed for San Francisco, via Ho--

nolulu.
Filipinos Came Back.

Two Filipinos who went to tho
coast on the Senator have now qua!-iflc'- d

for tho Come-Bac- k Club, They
had tho samo defect in thoir vision
as many others havo had, nnd dis
tant hills looked green to them. Thoy
wore, liojvovor, rather disappointed
when thoy got to the coast, and they

Shipping" News
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PAVE STREETS

WITH RUBBER

LONDON, April 21. Not tho least
Interesting of the exhibitions to bo
held in London in the Coronation sea-

son Is tho rubber exhibition, which Is
to bo opened In tho Agricultural Hall
at the end of Juno. It Is expected that
within ten. years there is every chanco
of London streets being covered with
a now rubber composition pavement,
and that London, instead of being one
of the nolsest cities In the world, will
be tho most silent.

Sir Henry A. Blake, speaking at an
entertainment In connection with tho
lost rubber exhibition, said he looked
forward to the time when rubber will
compote with tho quarry. He had tho
authority of a well known manufac-
turer for saying that at half a dollar
a pound rubber could be used econ-
omically for street pavements.

Much has happened In the rubber
world since then, and the price of half
a dollar a pound, which thirty months
ago did not seem a preposterous ex-

pectation, seems to have become more
fnd more remote. Yet, according to
authorities who are studying the

tho contrary is really the case.
Last year's rubber boom, It is point-

ed out, has meant the planting of
mrthy millions of rubber trees in
n,uny l)arts f too world- - The supply
of plantation rubber-i- likely to be im-

mensely increased in tho next few
years, while tho opening up of South
America may lead to an additional out
put from that source. There are good
judges who prophesy that by 1915 tho
price of crude rubber will have drop-
ped to half a dollar a pound. Then will
come tho opportunity of those who
for years have been experimfntlng
with the rubber composition which'
will supply the perfect pavement for
London and other large cities.

Rubber pavement is, of course, no
new thing. Such places as the road-
way under the Midland Hotel at St.
Pancras station and the courtway of
the Savoy Hotel have been paved in
this way in order to prevent persons
being disturbed by the heavy traffic. It
has been laid down ts and the
endurance is said to bo wonderful. At
the rubor exhibition in June there will
be a icomprehepislve display. One
firm has undertaken to pa,ve the main
avenues of the hall at a cost of some
thing like $5,000.

With tho King as patron and Sir
Henry A. Blake as president, the ex-

hibition promises to be the most repre-
sentative that ever has been held.
More than twenty-fou- r colonies and
countries, comprising all the rubber
producing areas of the world, will be
c(nclally reDresented.

resolved to come back to Hawaii, but
they had no funds with which to pay
their passage, so they stowed away
on the Sheridan which reached here
on Saturday morning. They were
soon discovered and were put to
work on board. They were landed
,lero nn(1 they are now qilile contcnt
to g0 back t0 work on the p,anta.
tlons

Passengers Arrived,
Per s. s, WHhelmlna from San

FrancSCOi Mny 1C.H. H. Adams,
Mrs, M Hi Almyi Mrs B M AIUena,
Edward Barnard. Miss L. Bennett.
Miss Paula Bossell, Mrs. S. L. Brav-erma-

Miss Florence Braverman, Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. A. Buck, Miss Viola
Buck and maid, Mrs. W. H. C. Camp-

bell, F.' J. Doak, D. P. Dorgan, C. Fau-cer- ,

Miss Edith Cline' Ford, Mrs. A.
Fransom, George & Gott, G. Hansen
Miss Margaret Hind, Miss Mona Hind,
A. Z. Hlrsch, C. V. Hodge, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hoffman, Foster Horner
H. Hotze, Madam E. Imhoff, Miss L
Isenberg, Matthew Jamie, MIbs C.

Johnson, Fred H. Kahn, R. Keys, Miss
Florence Kirchen, Miss E. Lueschior,
J. Madden, Miss M. McGulro, J. P.
Mendonico, Mrs. Chas. Nettle, Miss A.
H. Parke, J. A. Parker, E. Pollltz,
Mrs. Jno. Renwick, Mr. and Mrs.. A.
H. Rico and infant, G. II. Robortson,
J. Rosenborg, Mr. and Mrs. A. Roth- -

; schlld, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Russo,
Miss Evelyn Russe, Miss Lillian
Russe, Mrs. E. M. Scoby, H. Sim- -

mons, Samuel Sussman, C. C. von
Hamm, Mrs. D. von Tempsky, Miss A.
von Tempskoy, Mrs. Elslo Weaver, W.
J. Whitney, Mrs. Wilder and son, Mrs.
Waltor Scott Wise. Miss Dora Wal-

ters, Chas. A. Wright.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Note tho Saturday special In Sachs'

ad today. Big chances to save money
on every-da- y needs,

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

FILED FUR RECORD

Recorded May 4, 1911.
Richard W. Spalding et nl. to Edw.

I. Spalding, D; Lots 1 & 2 of R P C9GG

Kul 991; Nuunua avo, Honolulu, Oahu,
1i b 352, p 17. Apr 15, 1911.

Hawaiian Ud of Evangelical Assn to
Arthur A Wilder, Rel; Ap 1 Kul 1510,

R P 718 Kul 1512 Ap 1 & Kul 104- -

L Ap 0; Walklkl-Kai- , Honolulu,
Oahu, $12500; b 351, p 35. May 3, 1911.

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co Ltd to
A. A. Wilder, Rel; 0 A land, Kalla
Rd, Honolulu, Oahu, $2500; b 351, p
3i: May 3. 1911.

J. Alfred Magoon to M. Oshima, L;
int in R P 1709 Kul 35G, near Emma St,
Honolulu, Oahu, 20 yrs $120 per an;
b 353, p 17. Apr 5, 1911.

Oahu College by Trs to Leopold
Kroll, D; Lot 7 Blk C, College Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu, $9G0; b 352, p 19.
Fwb 21, 1911.

Richard II. Trent Tr to K. Kawasaki,
Rel; por Ap 2 R P 22G0 Kul 71G, Kama-kel- a,

Honolulu, Oahu, $1000; b 351, p
3V. May 4, 1911.

A. A. Wilder & wf by Atty to James
L. Stack, D; 0 A land, Kalla Rd
Honolulu, Oahu, $20000; b 337, p 48G.
Mar 9, 1911.

Warren Chamberlain to John F. G.
Stokes, D; S7G7 sq ft of Gr 177, Puna- -

hou Ave, Honolulu, Oahu, $1109; b 352,
p 22. Apr 4. 1911.

John F. G. Stokes, & wf to Warren
Chamberlain, M; 87G7 sq ft of Gr 177
rents & c, Punahou St, Honolulu Oahu,
$2000; b 354, p 37. Apr 17, 1911.

Sigurd N. Russell by Atty to Louis
H Benny, D; Lots 3 & 4 Blk 31, Kal- -

nnikl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu, $190 &
Mtge. ($G20.); b 352, p 23. May 4,
1911.

Wm. Kamekona Mlhiole to L. L.
McCandless, D; Aps 1, 2 & 3 R P 5388
Kul 43G7, Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu,
$400; b 352, p 25. May 4, 1911.

Edwin J. Stone & wf to Calolinc
E. Peterson, D; Lot 0 Blk 19 bldgs
rants & c, College Hills, Honolulu,
Oahu, $3000; b 338, p 481. May 3,
11.11. .

Caroline E. Peterson & Hsb (C. F.)
to Mary E. Foster, D; Lot 6 Blk 19

bldgs rents & c, College, Hills, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, $2500; b 354, p 40. May 3,
1911.
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
Edward Gertz, D; Lot 2 Blk E, Kal-mu-

Park Tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
$400; b 338, p 482. May 4, 1911.

(Edward Qertz no Hebry iWatorJ
Trust Co Lt1 Tr , M; Lot 2 'Blk E,
Kaimukl Park Tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
$500; b. 354, p 44. May 4, 1911.

Wm Kamekona Mihiolo to L. L.
McCandless, D; int in share In R P
4387 Kul 8452 hui land, Kahana, Koo-

lauloa, Oahu, $10; b 352, p 2G. May 4,

1911.
J. II. Schnack & wf to Yuen Tal Mun

D; Lots 1 & 2 of Subdlv Lots 1 & 2,

Kapalama Tract. Honolulu, Oahu, $500:
b 352, p 27. May 4, 1911.

May 13, 1911.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd., to Mary A.

than

hero

bids.

Now

Plan

Plan

Sug

Ewa Plan

Pala
Co..

Co..
Co..
Son.

Haw

Co..
Hllo

Pino

Olok

,La

J. Sugar

No &
Co..

et al to Sugar Co,

0!aa Co....
Aiinlo

May 15, 1911.
K Keklno and by Tr to L L

McCandless. D.
Joseph Kahunahana and wf to L L

McCandless. D.
Georgina to City Mill Co

Ltd. M.
Beni (k) to Wm Rico. D.
Paikulu and wf to Hans Isenberg.

U.

R W Kahea to Hans Isenberg. D..
J wf Mrs

Kalanl N'Johnson. D.
T Ikeda II Hackfeld & Co Ltd.
M.

Kaakau (k) to S Nuuhlwa. D.
D. Nuuhlwa to Emily D.
J. J. and wf to John Marcal- -

llno- - A- -

MIDMONTH DIVIDENDS.
Dividends announced as of May

amounted to $138,000, as fol- -

lows: Hawaiian Sugar Co., 30c. a
sharo or $45,000: Oahu Sugar Co., 0c.
a sharo or $3G,000; O. R. & L. Co.,
75c. a shar0 or $30,000; Popeekco
Sugar Co., GOc. a charo or $4500; Wala-
lua Agriculture Co., $50c. a sharo

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.
A boon to a milk easily

easily a saro
sick babies thrlvo on it; a neces-sit- y

for bottlo; babies, a milk; im-

proved keeping qualities; bottled
and capped by sanitary machinery;
oloctrlc purified. Honolulu Dairy-
men's Association, Limited.

s NES ITEMS

Bids for moro 17,000,000 pounds
pf animal feed and bedding for tho
military posts woro oponbd by
Captain Moor N. Falls, depot quarter-
master. Tho Union Fucd Co., tho
California Feed Co., and P. M. Pond
made There were two bids for
supplying barrels of 'cement to
iho engineer's dopartrcont T. H.
Davles Co., and II. Hackfeld & Co.,
each for $2.S0 a barrel.

Bids on tho revised of tho
Library of Hawaii, tho Carnegie build-
ing, go to the architect in York,
Harry D. Whitfield, for his considera-
tion. Tho bid Lord and Young,

is the lowest.

STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ewn Co ...... 31.25 31.50
Haw Agrl Co 255.00
Haw C & S 38.75 39.00
Haw Sug Co ...... 41.00 42.00
Honomu Sug Co .. 145.00
Honokaa Sug Co . 11.75 12,25
Haiku Sug Co 155.00
Hutchinson Pin Co 17.50
Kahuku Co 17.50
Kekaha Sug Co . . . 215.00 225.00
Koloa Sug Co .... 1G0.00 ISO. 00
McBryde Sug Co G.S7

Oahu Co 30.G22
Onomea Sug Co .. 42.00 43.00
Olaa Sug Co- - 4.50 4.G2
Paauhau Sug Co . 22.00 23.25
Pacific Sug Mill .. 110.00
Pala Plan Co 150.00
Pepeokeo Sug Co . 150.00
Pioneer Mill Co--.. 200.00 205.00
Walalua Agri Co . 113.50 115.00
Wailuku Sug Co
AVaimanalo Sug Co 220.00

Sug Co.. 125.00
Inter-Islan- d N.
Mutual Tel Co 15.25
O R & L Co 137.50
Hllo R R Com 8.87 9.25
Hono B & M 20.00 21.50
Haw Pine Co 36.25
Tanjoug Rub Co .. 40.00 43.00
Pahang Rub Co . . 23.00 25.00
Cal B S & R 6s .. 100.00
Hamakua Ditch 6s 102.00
Haw Irri 6s 100.75 102.00
Hllo R R Gs 98.50
Hllo R R Ex Cs 94.50

Gs .. 101.25
H R T & L 6s 103.50

I Ditch 6s 100.00
McBrydo Sug Cs.. 94.00 96.00

'Mutual Tel Gs ... 103.00
O R & L 5s 100.00
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 100.25
Pioneer Mill 6s .. 100.75
Wnlnlua Agrl 5s .. 100.00

HAWAIIAN STOCK EXCHANGE.
May 10, 1911.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Co.'.... 31.00 31.37

Haw Coml Co 39.00
Haw Sugar Cq. . . 41.50 42.00

: Honokaa Sug Co. 11.87
152.00
17.00 19.00
6.87 7.00

30.00
42.00 43.00
4.37 4.50

23.5J
Plan Co 152.00

Ploncer Mill 204.00 20G.0O
, Walalua Agrl Co.. 112.75
Wn,luk" Sug 160. DO

;Walmanalo S 225.00
O. Hall & 75.00

Inter-I- s S N Co... 126.00
Electric Co.. 170.00

Mut Tel Co -. 15.25 1G.00
Oahu R & L 138.00

R R Co 03 9.25
Hon B & M Co... 21.00 22.00
Haw Co 36.50 37.00
Haw Pino pds Co. 20.00 21.00
Hidalgo P & C Co ....... 400.00

,Tanjong Rub 42.00
Pahang Rub Co 23.00

Rub pd.. 21.50
Hawn Amor Rub. 17.50

Zacualpa Rub 215.00
Hawn Irgt Co Gs 101.50
Hllo R R Gs 90. 0D 95.00
Honokaa Sug Gs.. 101.50
McBrydo Sug Cs.. 94.00
Mutual Tel Gs 103.00

.

Mist, Rel. ' Haiku Co.,.

Carrio K hsb et aj to Union Kahuln Sugar Co.

Mill Co., L. .McBryde Sug
T Kondo Olaa 0nh" SllK!lr

C. M. Onomea Sugar Co.

Walter H Bradley and wf to Mrs Sugar
K linn. n i Paauhau S Plan..

Hattlo

Bradley

Hydo

Enoch Johnson and to

to
C.

S Nuuhlwa.
Egan

15

being

Or
$22,500.

Infants,
digested;

milk;

in

12,000

plans

of $80,-00-

Sugar

160.90

..165.00

Waimea
S 127.50

Honokaa

Kohala.

9.

pnhang

ST OC SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sugar
Quotations 9G dcg. Centrifugals Sugar
3.SGc. 88 (leg. Analysis Beets, 10s. Gd.

Between Boards 15 Hutchinson,
$17.00; 50 Hon. B. M. Co., $21.00; 20

i ",n' "' ? M'.Co" $21-00- ; 10 ""kan,
$12. 00; 50 Olaa, $4.50; 10 Mut. Tel.
Co., $15.-75- ; 10 Oahu Sug. Co,, $30.50;
20 Oahu Sug. Co., $30.50; 50 Oahu
Sug. Co., $30'.50; 25 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$30.50.

Session sales 50 Olaa, $1.50; 100

Olaa, $4.50; 100 Olaa $4.50; 15 Olaa
$1.50; 10 Oahu Sug. Co., $30.50; 10

Walalua, $114.00; 25 Olaa, $1.50; 75
Oina, $4.50.

Hawaiian Stock Exchange Botweon
I!oard3 200 Hon. Con. Oil, $1.98; 50

Hon. Con. Oil, $1 .98; 220 Hon. Con. Oil
?!.9S; 280 Hon. Con. Oil, $lSs; 40
McBrydo $7.00; 30 Honokaa, $12.00.

IY
(Continued from pago one.

on Dcember 10, tho anlvcrsary of Mr.
Nobel's death.

CARBONIC ACID SNOW.
In less than a year tho carbonic

acid snow treatment for birthmarks,
warts and rodent ulcer, first Introduc-
ed at Charing Cross Hospital, has
gained an accepted place in modern
therapeutics.

Tho early experiments with the
new remedy, described in these col-

umns last June, have been so success-
ful In suitable cases that now practi-
cally every hospital in tho country,
as well as thousands of general prac-
titioners and skin specialists, is mak-
ing use of the new medicament.

Tho snow is prepared by allowing
a thin spray of carbonic acid gas, ,

liquefied under pressuro, to escapo
into a felt covering slipped over the
tap of tho Iron cylinder containing
the gas. The gas is deposited on tho
felt as a very fine powdered snow at
a temperaturo of about 100 degrees
below zero. Tho snow is then solidi-
fied Into an icy pencil by being tight-
ly packed into a hard rubber cylin-

der with a plunger.
Treatment consists of pressing this

intensely cold pencil of carbonic ice
for a fow seconds against tho birth-
mark, wart, or rodent ulcer to bo re-

moved. The resulting intense cold
freezes'the part, setting up severe lo-

cal inflammation, whlch leads to a
breaking down and nbsorptlon of the
frozen tissues. There Is very littlo
pain and tho wound heals naturally
In a few days, leaving tho skin practi-
cally normal. London Dally Mall,
Apprll 27, 1011.

Fino Job Printing at Star Office.

James F. H organ.
Stock and
Bond Broker " '

Member oi Honolulu Stock an
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order recelvt
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1572 P. O. Box 694

BKCaitwrioiitJr.
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 653

Sugar 3.95c
Beets i os, 10 l4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Mombcrs Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

THE '400' OF I
HONOLULU E

I
PINECTAR b I

9Plncctar Sales Co., Ltd.
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What

About A
That f

DatiWB
There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. AH germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

j

Pripired by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A,

fraternal .fteeUuga

HONOLULU LODGE NO. C1G,

IS. P. O. ELKS.

Meets iu their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit- -

ing Brothers are cordially Invited to
to attend.

PAUL n. ISENBEItG, E. It.
GEO. T. KliUEGEL, See'y.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
a in newspapers!
J ANYWHtiRn AT ANYTIMti f
r. Call on or Write 2

G CDAKE'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

t'M Satisomo Street $
SAN PRAKCI8CO, CALIF. $

8ILVA'3 TOGGERY

The Store for Good Clothes.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING.

All Work Expertly Done. Any
make of machine.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

J. Hopp & Co. , Ltd

PVCheco'S

PnpulsFity Gontest!
nvp" nnTTi v rF

'PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
will bo given to tho most popular

lbald-heade- d man in town. It will servo
to remind him that if he had used
this marvelous tonic in time, he

would still "nave a fine head of hair.

Sold by all Druggists and at PA-

CHECO'S BARBER SHOP, Fort St.

COOfe
VV

jfl STEINWAY & SONS
ATMn flTHRn prANDS.
THAYER PIANO CO. W

Hi 156 Hotel Street, Phono 2313. j5

TUNING GUARANTEED A
IK

uaimy vv vjiucu
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe!

Records Of

"Scrappy" Hnyes pitched well on

Sunday, so well Unit his work passed

without the bantering comment with

txhlrh the fans assailed him on the

two previous Sundays. He got away

with the game ngaliiBt tho Portu- -

guese, being well supported In tho
field and assisting materially himself,
He struck out eight, had seven as- -

sists to his credit, did not Issue a
pass and only allowed six men to
reach the bases. Four of these were
on hits, ono on an error and one on a
bunt. Altogether Hayes pitched 101

ballg down tho alley, of which thirty- -

two were called balls, fifteen were after time Esplnda pitched low, 'only
fouled and only four were hit clean- - to hear "ball" called against him. He
ly. Only onco did the umpire call showed his disapproval, but that does
three balls on him. He certainly not help any. Ho did not do badly,
pitched some, and his record com- - for he struck out eight and made two
pares favorably with each of the oth- - assists.
or twlrlers. Tho records of tho pitchers to date

Lota, for .the Native Sons, had the aro: Pedro, Inningg thirty-one- ; strike-Japanes- e

guessing the whole time outs thirty-nlno- ; base on balls, nine;
they wore in front of him. He wild pitches two; hits twenty. Es-- 1

struck out ten, walked ono. had threo pinda, innings twenty-seven- ; strike-hit- s

made off him, brought off four 0uts twenty-two- ; base on balls seven;

assists and one put out, but had one wild pitch one; hits fourteen. Hayes
error tagged against lifm, a bad Innings twenty-seven- ; strike-out- s six-thro-

to first. Only six of the Jap- - teen; base on balls three; hits four- -

ancso got to first, and of these threo
were on hits, one on an error and ono

on a pass.
Pedro had thirty-seve- n men before

him, of whom seventeen reached tho
first sack, eight on hits, four on base
on balls and three "on errors He

Punahous See

Though onl ytwo games are yet to

bo nlaved to comnlete the schedule of

peuutm lor mo ftuviiiuaei umi ib u,
no moans over, for It might well hap- -

pen that either the Saints or Puna- -

hou will win out or that the Saints,
Punahou, Kamehameha and Kaahu- -

manu will finish level on the .600
mark. Of course, the chances are in
favor of tho cup going to either the
bamts or i'unanou, tne
moment of winning It. This will de- -

pend entirely on the next match, for
If the Puns down Iolanl, and on per- -

formances to date they should, then
it will be up to tho Saints to beat
Kaahumanu to break oven with Pun--

ahou. There have been so many up- -

sets In this competition that the fans
might well expect anything to happen
in tho next two games.

Yesterday the Kams received their
second set-bac- being beaten by the
Saints, victory being due to the pitch- -

Ing of F. Jansen and errors in tho
field. The gamo was played on Aala
j'aric in tne presence or a Host or stu- -

dents who followed tho incidents of
the gamo with absorbing interest.
Tho Saints won holding tho lead
from the first inning.

Pandemonium reigned at tho end

Ex-Secret-
ary Gault

Robert S. Gault, of the
boys' department of tho local Y. M. C.
A., now located In chargo of the
Boys' Department of the Illinois
Soldiers' Orphans' Homo, has written
a lengthy letter to the members of
thO KaUlUWela BOVS Club. in the
course of which he relates his experl- -

ences whUst going home. After spend- -

ng n ,jay Jn prisco, writes Mr. Gault,
ll0 and his wife took tho Western Pa- -

clIlc train In the evening, but during
tho night the train was held up by a
landslide, which necessitated a delay
or two and a half hours. A few miles
further on tho second and more se- -

nous lanusiido was met. Tho steam
shovels were used to clear away tho
fallen earth but It was a thirty-hou- r

that time. Eventually tho lino was

O O t00J..0.

STOP !
Y NOTICE Our Suits In the Window.

$12.50 a Suit are regular
?1G,00 a Suit aro regular

I. J It 1 l M.U V,Ul4fc
a Suit aro regular

The -
FORT ST., near Beretanla.

The Pitchers

struck out nine, mndo two put-out-

figured In threo assists and had a

lnf' error debited against him nut
Pedro was not In the form ho show- -

eJ th(j provoUB wcok( or on tho opon.
lng (lnj. Uo Benia ovcr n vcrv faBt
ball, but at times ho lacks control,

Esplnda also had thirty-seve- n men
before him during tho course of tho
gamo and seventeen of them safely
negotiated the distance between the
home plate and first. Nino made
lilts, two walked and ono gct his
passage on an error, Esplnda had
troublo with Umpire Bill Hampton
and that sure got his goat. Tlmo

teen. Lota. Innings twenty-two- :

strike -outs thirteen; base on balls
three; wild pitch one; hits nine. Ml- -

Hkaa, Innings nine; strlke-out- s eight;
base on balls fgour; hits five.

Hayes Is a comer! Look out for
his slow curves!

Victory In Sight

of the game, when the Saints pitcher
was carried off tho diamond shoulder
high, surrounded by a gathering of
young maniacs. How the boys did

j,, But ,t wafJ worth u Tne
Kams had been tipped as winners &l

most from tho commencement of the
series and tho defeat of the Saints
by Iolanl seemed to make the Kams
ultimate success a foregone conclu
Bi0n. But tho downfall of the Kams
to Punahou and the defeat of Kaa
humanu by the Puns gave heart to
tho Saints, for these 'results gave
them a chance of drawing level with
the Puns and outing the Kams. And
Bo it has happened.

Tomorrow tho Puns and Iolanl meet
at Makikl, and on Friday the Saints
and Kaahumanu meet on the same
field. These two games will decide
the competition, unless there is a
tie, which is possible but not prob- -

able. The Puns have only lost one
gamo, that to tho Saints, while tho
Saints fell down to Iolanl.

The standing of tho teams are:
w. l Pet.

Punahou 3 .750
St. Louis 3 .750

Kamehameha 3 .G00

Kaahumanu 2 .500
Iolanl 1 .250
Central Grammar 1 .200

clear, but tho train was thirty-thre- o

hours late in making Salt Lake City.
This delay meant that Mr. Gault
could not catch the train he proposed
proceeding on, but gave him a day in
salt Lake City. He visited tho big
tnmilln nllrl tnhornnnlo........ r,A ,.(, t...-- wu u.m ....o
tunate In being ablo to hear the
magnificent pipe organ playing, as a
meeting was in progress when he
reached tho templo. The delay which
lost Mr. Gault his train he regards as.
providential, for on the way to Pueblo
Colorado tho train he had missed wa3
passed by the way-sid- It having
been derailed. Pueblo, Colorado, was
reached forty-liv- e minutes late and
here, too, Mr. Gault missed his con--
nection3 and by an extraordinary co

preceding train having fallen over an

.3 &K0-0&&-

LOOK !!
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Do You Realize that those marked i
. $18.00 Suits f

$22.00 Suits
. ............. "t"-- I U W WUliO

$30.00 Suits

- - CLOTHIERS
Honolulu, T. H.

1

Heard From

job, and the passengers had to amuso incidence a similar occurrence
as best they could during pened with regard to tho trains, the

$20.00

WHY NOT ORDER A SUT NOW?

SAVE THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT,

LEADER

embankment. Thus, by being late,
Mr Gault had twlco missed being In a
railway smash.

Immediately on arriving homo Mr.

Gault was offored tho control of tho
Hoys' Department of tho Illinois Sol-

diers' Orphans' Home and ho accept-

ed tho post, leaving tho samo day for
Normal, where the home Is situated.

Mr. Gault writes entertainingly to
tho boys and sends them all his best

tho

tho

wishes. Ho speaks tho work today for Maul and
tho homo which charge Kauai. Ho away
and expresses wish some day the 3rd pro., but has a certl-agai- n

meet tho boys tho Kauluwola fl0(i chock with tho the
club. 'Athletic Park his good

Y.M.G.A. PLAYERS

THE SERIES

After a series flvo games tho
I. baBket-bal- l team won out

against Kallhl last night the Pa- -

lama M. A., after a gamo lasting
forty-fiv-e minutes. Play was a I

fairly oven character, though tho As-

sociation boys had twenty-nin- e po.lnts

to seventeen the close play,
but the difference points was main-
ly due to the number scores made
by tho M. C. from fouls by Ka-

llhl. Altogether, Kallhl committed
fourteen fouls against tho M. C.
A.'s soven, and off theso fouls the As-

sociation boys nine points
against Kallhl's one. Tho winning
team throw ten goals, against the
loser's eight.

The series has been a particularly
Interesting one. Tho Kallhl boys
won the first and third games, and
won them with comparative ease, but

the second and fourth the M.
A team drew level, which necessitat-
ed the fifth game neutral ground.
Other series a like nature

arranged, but It would be better
for tho sport If Palama came and
participated a tralngular series.

SPORT NOTES .

Hawaii Yacht Club Meeting,
There will be a meeting the Ha-

waii Yacht Club the offices Ma-goo- n

& Weaver, 7:30 Wednesday
to further consider plans and report
progress for the stunts proposed for
the 27th and 28th Insts. The' dance
at Pearl Harbor is fixed for the night

the 27th and Sunday will be de-

voted to races for the second class
yachts and tho Wrens. Special trains
will run and from Pearl Harbor
to suit tho convenience those at-

tending tho danco who wish to get
home before morning.
King. Hubbenette Race Open to

Tho raco scheduled for June 12th '

ucnette is open to but there
will only two prizes. The event
is for the fifteen-mil- o championship !

CARRIED

WHITNEY

islands and affords a chance
to other runnors to mako good. .Nlgol
Jackson may enter, ns ho has stated
ho can beat King over nny distance.
Hero Is a clianco for him, Jackson
has already started to hit track
and will announco his progress as
tlmo goes on.

Barron Off to Maul and Kauai.
Charles Barron, who Is promoting

of or 12th, leaves
of ho Is In expects to bo until

a to ho left
of manager

as evidence of

of Y.

C. A.
at

Y. C.

of

at of
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of
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be
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tho raco for June

faith in promoting tho raco. Barron
has other events in view provided
that ho makes "good on this proposi-
tion. Ho wants to get Hubbenette
and King In a marathon and still
awaits advices from Jlmmlo Fitzger-
ald. Theso advices aro not expected
for a month or more yet, but It Is
probable that news of Fitzgerald will

e received on Tuesday next by the
Maraina.

THE SPORTINU CALENDAR.

May 17 Tennis championship sin-
gles, various courts.

" 17 Baseball: Punahou vs. Iolanl
at Makikl, juniors.

" 19 Baseball: Kaahumanu vs.
St. Louis at Makikl, juniors.

" 21 Yachting: Honolulu. Yacht
Club opens season.

" 21 Baseball: Oahu League:
1:30, J. A. C. vs. Stars:
3.30, P. A. C. vs, Native
Sons.

21 Baseball: Walanae vs. Ewa
at Walanae; Aiea' vs. Walpa-h- u

at Alea.
21 Yachting Races: Hawaiian

Challenge Cup, first class:
Macfarlane Cup, second
class.

22 Baseball: Oahu vs. St.
Louis at Alexander Field.

27 Hawaii Yacht Club's cruise
to Pearl Harbor; dance at
night.

36 Hawaii Yacht Club's races
at Pearl Harbor. Cooper cup
for second-clas- s boats; Spald-
ing cup for Wrens.

28 Baseball: Oahu League;
1:30 Native Sons vs. Stars,
3:30 J. A. C vs. P. A. C.

31 Golf: Bogey play on Nu-an- u

links, Country Club.
June 4 Baseball: Oahu League:

1:30, P. A. C. v?. Stars; 3:30,
J. A. C. vs. Native Sflns.

NOTE Secretaries of sporting or:
ganlzatlons and promoters of sporting
events are requested to notify the
Sporting Editor of "THE STAR" of
any events set down for decision.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Many sufferers from chronic diarr-

hoea have obtained prompt relief by
tho use of Chamberlain's Colic. Cho- -

by all dealers, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

, .
Fine Job Printing, Stv Office.

We ask you
to

particular-
ly note the
very high
standard
none high-

er -- -- of
Warner's

Corsets

and SOLD by

& MARSH

Athletic Park
Baseball For Sunday

OAHU LEAGUE.

1:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS.
3:30 P. A. C. vs. NATIVE SONS.

Reserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand can be booked at E. O.

Hall & Son's Sporting Department
Entrance King Street.

Prices grandstand, 35c and 25c;
general 15c.

BY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

Office of Tho Board of Health.
Honolulu, T. H., May 15, 1011.

Notice Is hereby glv-a- that at a
meeting of tho Board of Hoalth, hold
May 15, 1911, tho following action was
taktn:

That tho regulation passed April
16, 1911, bo amended to read as fol-

lows:
1. Until further notice tho taking

of fish, shell-fish- , or any product of tho
sea from tho sea between tho shore
and outer reef between tho outlet of
Plinato Stream and tho easterly sldo
of Kallhl Channel, District of Hono-

lulu, is strictly prohibited.
2. Until further notice all bathing

In tho sea in the abovo described area
Is strictly prohibited Including Hono
lulu Harbor.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President,

E.- - A. MOTT-SMIT-

Attest:
K. B. PORTER,'

Secretary, Board of Health.
1 hereby consent to tho foregoing

regulation.
W. F. FREAR,

Governor! Territory of Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

Office of The Board of Health.
Honolulu, T. H., May 15, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Health, held
May 15, 1911, the following action was
taken:

That the regulation passed April
16th, 1911, be amended as follows:

Until further notice the pulling of
taro In Manoa or Manoa Valley, Dis
trict of Honolulu is strictly prohibited
except under such restrictions as may
be Imposed by an agent of the Board
of Health.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President,

' E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Attest:
K. B. PORTER,

Secretary, Board of Health.
I hereby consent to tho foregoing

regulation.
W. F. FREAR,

Governof, Territory ofjlawall.

ITCHING ECZEMA CURED.
You don't need to suffer another day

with that awful Itch. A few drops of
that wonderful compound known as
the D. D. D. Prescription will take
away the Itch Instantly, yes, the mo-

ment tho first drops are applied to the
Inflamed skin, the Itching Is stopped.

Many Eczema sufferers have fal'ed
so utterly with salves and other "dls--

coveres" that even the assurance of
the best physician or druggist cannot
Induce them to Invest another cent in
any remedy.

It Is to just these discouraged suf-

ferers that we now offer at 25c a trial
bottle of tho genulno D. D. D. Pre-

scription, c simple wash of Oil of Wln-torgree-

Thymol and a few other In-

gredients, so compounded that they
reach the very worst cases of Eczema
and all other skin diseases.

Besides, there is noti..ng so good as
D. D, D. for a household skin remedy,
for It washes away pimples over night,
and cleanses the skin of all forms of
skin Impurities.

Get a $1.00 boftle today on our
rec mmendatlon. Benson Smith &

Co.

NOTICE.

The fo"cwlng, to wit: RYCROFTS
SODA WORKS, T H Is now etched
on bottles and siphons used by the .un-

dersigned In addition to other register-
ed and protected names and marks.

Fountain Soda Works, (ie)
Rycrofts Soda Works,

WALTER S. RYCROFT,
Manager.

Office and Plant Sheridan St,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

2ts May 16, 23.

Harrison Line
..8. S. "Crown of Castile" will load at

LONDON
BREMEN
ANTWERP
GLASGOW
LIVERPOOL

DURING JUNE.
For information and Freight Rates,

apply to
F. L. WALDRON,

Agent



Tho habit of saving is easily

acquired by liavlng a

' SAVING
ACCOUNT

An Account can bo opened
with ono dollar and if you so
wish a Homo Dank will be given
you In which you can deposit the
odd change of tho day.

Interest on Savings Deposit Is

paid at 4 per cent compounded
semi-annuall-

1 OF HAWAII

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant StB.

Capital and surplus $1,000,000

BBTABLIBHED IN 1830.

BISHOP a GO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travtlleri'
Letters of Criit Issued on th
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank. Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-
ican Diprest Company, and
Taoa. Cook ft Boa.

IaUrait allowed on term and
Sarin ei Bank Depoilts.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

Islanfl Invesiment Go.,

Limited.
Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex-

change, Room 103, Stangenwald build-
ing. Telephone 1884. Postofflce box
506. Cable address: "Bulldog."

Bank of
Honolulu
X xxa i & cfl.

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, jfi jfi & Cable
transfers at lowest
rites j j j

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,000
lesorve Fund Yen 16,600,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for SI and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proot vaults, with
Bate Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on cus-
tody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AICA1, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. Z421 and 1504. P. O.
Box 168.

' JET-PIS- SXyE)
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Clant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 No. 145 King St

FIRE INSURANCE

Atlas assurance company of
LONDON.

NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDEN03 WASHINGTON IN
SURANCB COMPANY.

k B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor. Stangenwald Building.

Fine Job Printing, Btar Offlco.

ROE PROPERTY

SALE CONFIRMED

judge Robinson confirmed the sale
0 the Rol properties, respectively to
Thos F. Kennedy for $1200 and to
Mrs. A. H. Smith for $1010, notwith-blindin- g

objections of tho administra-
tor . It was shown Unit the Balo was
dt.ly advertised and fairly conducted,
and tho court quoted tho Supreme
Court In the doctrine that where the
rricc, In such circumstances, was not
sr. inadequate ns to Shock the o

a sale Bhould be confirmed.
Judge Robinson confirmed tho com-

missioner's sale by James F. Morgan
01 property In Nuuanu Valley, men-

tioned in the partition suit of Kaluka
Kcnka and John Manuin vs. Mcaai a,

to William Savldge, trustee,
for $330.

Cecil Drown petitions for modifica-
tion of tho decreo in the equity suit
of Emma Rreler vs. Cecil Brown and
F. A. Schaefer, trustees under tho
will of August Dreier. Tho decreo
contained a mistake In the area of a
piece o fland on Tantalus Heights or-

dered sold, making it 2.21 acres in-

stead of 4.18 acres as it should be-an- d

tho purchaser has asked the peti-

tioner to have the decree amended so
that th acreage recited therein shall
conform to the acreage actually sold.

KANEQH E ITER

CONTROVERSY

Judge Robinson has ren-'cro- n de-

cision sustaining the demurreis cf
IKaneohe Rice ,M1J1 Co., Ltd., and
others to tho amended petition in
equity of Kaneohe Ranch Co., Ltd.,
with leave to petitioner to file an
amended petition within ten days if
so advised. Petitioner claims all of
tho water of Kaneohe stream, save
20,000 gallons per acre per flay con
ceded to respondents. The court holds
that something more than a mere al-

legation of ownership is necessary, as
such an allegation without a state-
ment of facts upon which such owner
ship is based asserts a mere conclusion
of law.

MAIN ORGS

0 F SAND LIE
Consul General Skinner at Hamburg

has sent to the bureau of manufactur
es as Washington a report giving new
facts about the brick business in Ger-
many. He says tho annual product of
sand limo bricks In that country has
increased to nearly a thousand mil-
lions. There are 280 sand lime brick
plants In Germany. The bricks cost
lest than $3 per 1,000 to manufacture
and sell for 50 cents per thousand less
than clay bricks, to which they are
si perlor In hardness and In smooth-
ness. Nothing but sand and lime
enters into their composition, and they
ore ready for use immediately after
being taken out of the steam ovens
in which they remain under pressure
f"D eight hours.

Tho fact that anybody who owns a
bink of good clean sand can, with a
small plant, produce bricks, which are
pieferable to clay bricks for all pur-
poses, ought to revolutionize (ho busi-
ness of brick making in this country.
But manufacturers are slow to change
their methods when thero Is no devel-
oped demand for an Improvement.
Probably the extensive substitution of
cement construction for bricks has
had something to do with delaying
tho introduction of sand limo bricks In
the United States. But these bricks
at $3 per 1,000 must bemuch cheaper
man concrete, either poured or laid in
blocks. Sand lime bricks can be made
much larger than the ordinary clay

thus making it possible to re-

duce tho amount of labor in lavinir
them. The consul-genera- l at Hamburg
says: "Because of their regular" form
and uniform dimensions these bricks
can bo laid more easily, and can also
more readily be cut. This regularity
of form and trim appearance has led
to a frequent use of lime sand bricks
as facing stones, it being also possiblo
to color them."

ABSOLUTELY" PURE MILK.
Marchant Bros., of Plainfleld. N. J..

requested the Board of Health.
through Its milk inspector, to inves
tigate tho Goucher Electric purifying
system. Aftor investigation they re-

ported to Marchant Bros, everything
ng represented and advised Marchand
Bros, to install the system. Tho Ho
nolulu Dalrymons' Association, Ltd.,
are using this system and furnishes
the only milk known to bo absolutely
pure on tho Islands. Call between
nlno and eleven o'clock and Invest!- -

'gate. '5
i
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WAYSON CURES A

CASE OE LEPROSY

An officially acknowledged cure of
a case of leprosy is reported in tho
case of a boy five and a half years
old, treated by Dr. J. T. Wnyson nt
tho Knllhl receiving Btatlon for about
a year past. He was taken to tho
station on January 21, 1910. His body
bore externnl evidences of tho rav-

ages of leprosy and bacteriological
tests proved tho presenco of the
bacilli of leprosy in his flesh. He is
now officially declared cured.

Tho cure Is proved by bacteriolog-
ical tests, clinical examinations made
by three leading physicians and
every proof that can be obtained in
any way.

Thc new feature of the treatment
consists In the use of "carbon diox-

ide snow," a substance resembling
yellow ice cream,, formed by com-

pressing carbon dioxide gas Into a
solid form. This substance is in-

tensely cold, having a tomperaturo
of 110 degrees below zera, Fahren-belt- .

This "snow" Is applied to the
leprous lesions, and so cold is it that
It immediately freezes the flesh.

The bitter cold apparently kills tho
bacilli, the lesion sloughs off, as does
tho skin 'of u healthy person after i
frost bite, and thero remains pink,
healthy flesh.

THE CiiNS
APPROPRIATION

Attorney General Lindsay Is work-
ing on the answer to the briefs which
Lorrin Andrews recently filed In con-

nection with the J. A. Cummins case.
It will be remembered that the leg-

islature appropriated $5,000 to repay
Cummins the $5,300 fine imposed by
tho military commission sixteen
years ago.

Auditor Fisher refuses to Issue the
warrant on the grounds that it was
an attempt on the part of tho legisla-

ture to appropriate public money for
private purposes.

I Attorney Andrews' contention, as
expressed in his brief, Is that the
auditor, not being a party whose
right is affected by tho appropria-
tion, has no right to contest the con

stitutionality of tho act.
I Replying to the brief the Attorney
General holds that the auditor, acting
in his official capacity, is Interested,
being the watch dog of the treasury,
in the proper disbursement of public
monies, and that this is not only a

. right but ,a duty.

COMMERCE A PEACEMAKER.
Kuhlowli German Trade Review

thus concludes an article on Germany
and tho peace movement:

"The nations of Europe not only
d- ead war. We believe they aro be-

coming dncifeaslngly conscIous that
war, under the conditions now obtain-
ing, is rapidly tending to become im-

possible. Industry and commerce have
made such bonds of nelghborllness
among tho peoples of the world that
no great nation can attack another
without running the risk of

As propagandists of peace,
the market and tho countlng-hous- o are
gradually effecting what neither the
Senate nor tho school nor the Church
has been able to accomplish."

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of License Commission'
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe
cutlvo Building on Friday, Juno 1G,

191.1, at 3 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of K. Sunouchi for a renewal
of the Second Class Restaurant Li
cense now held by him, to sell Intox-

icating liquors at No. 1388 College
Walk, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretaryof the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
Us May 1C, 23, 30, June C.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will Hold a meeting nt tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 16,

1911, at 3 p, m., to consider tho Appli-

cation of Chas. Lambort for a ronowal
of tho Second Class Saloon License
now held by him, to sell intoxicating
liquors at Southeast cornor of King
and Nuuanu Sts., Hopolulu, under tho
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against

tho issuanco of a License under salu
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time sot for snid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis

sioners.
its May 1C, 23, 30, Juno C.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of Liconso Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meetlnK at tho Exe- -

cutlvo Building on Friday, June 1C,

1911, at 3 p. m. to consider tho Ap
plication of Chun Ming, for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now held by him, Ho sell intoxicating
liquors nt Nos. 30 nnd 38 King street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later thnn
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
Its May 10, 23, 30, June C.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutlvo Building on Friday, June 10,
1911, at 3 p. m., to consider the ApplI
cation of Gustavo Cordes for a re
newal of the Second Class Saloon Li
cense now held by him, to sell intox-
icating liquors at No. 74 North King
St., Honolulu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuanco of a License under salu
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary of the Board not inter than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 1G, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of License Commission'
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will Hold a meeting at the Exe
cutlvo Building on Friday, June 1G,

1911, at 3 p. m., to consider tho -- p
plication of James Edward Thompson
for a renewal of the Second Class Sa
loon License now held by him, to sell
intoxicating Hntinrs nt "Emnlro Ttnllil
Intr" UpMipI St. Hnnnlnlit nnrlor tho
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
tho issuanco of a LIcenso under saia
Application should bo filed wltli tho"
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 16, 23, 30, June G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of License Commission-
ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, June 16,
1911, at 3 p. m., to consider the Ap-

plication of Conrad Bollman for a re-

newal of the Second Class Saloon Li-

cense now held by him, to sell intox-
icating liquors at "Royal Annex" near
corner of Merchant and Nuuanu Sts.,
Honolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
issuance Saloon,

of
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Commis-

sioners.
4ts 16, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board License Commission-
ers for tho City nnd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 16,
1911, at 3 p. to consider tho Ap-

plication Mrs. for a
renewal of the Class Restau-
rant License now held by her, to sell
Intoxicating liquors nt "Aloha Aina
Cafe" foot Punchbowl St., Honolulu,
under tho provisions of Act 119, Ses
sion Laws of 1907.

All protests or against
tho Issuance of Licenso under sala
Application should filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Commis

sioners.
4ts May 16, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho LIcenso Commission
ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-cutlv- o

Building on Friday, Juno 1G,

1911, at 3 p. m., to consider Ap
plication of K. Ono for a renewal of
tho Class now

held by him, to sell intoxicating liq-

uors at No. Hotel St., opposite
St., Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Act 119, Session Laws ot
1907.

All protests or objections against
tho lEBiianco of LIcenso under salu
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board 'not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Liconso Commis

sioners.
Its May 1G, 23, 30. Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.
(

Tho Board of License Commission
ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting nt tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 1G,

1911, at. 3 p, m. to consider Ap-

plication of S. Kojinia for a renewal of
the First Class Saloon LIcenso now
held by him, to sell intoxicating liq-

uors nt No. 1C0 Hotel Street, Hono-

lulu, under tho provisions of Act 119,

Session Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

the Issuance of a License under salt.
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Commis-

sioners.
Its May 1G, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board Licenso Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 10,

1911, at 3 p. m to consider tho Ap-

plication of G. Sllva for a
of the Class Saloon Li-

cense now. held by him, to sell intox-
icating liquors at No. 1G1 Maunakea
St., Honolulu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
Issuanco of a License under sala

Application should bo- - filed with tho
Secretary of the not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 1G, 23, 80, Juno 6.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of Licenso Commission-
ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, June 16,
1911, at 3 p. m., to consider the Ap-

plication of George Lycurgus for a re
newal of the Second Class Restaurant
License now held by him, to sell in
toxicating liquors at Union Grill, King
St., Honolulu, under tho provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuanco of a Licenso under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary oPthe Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Liconso Commis

sloners.
4ts May 16, 23, 30, June G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 1C,

1911, at 3 p. m., to consider tho Ap
plication of Louis D. Warren for a rc
newal of tho Second Class Saloon LI- -

'cense now held by him, to sell Intox

Session Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

tho issuanco of a LIcenso under sala
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLO'S A. LONG,
Secretary Board of LIcenso Commis-

sioners.
4fB May 1G, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of LicenBO Commission-
ers for the City and County ot

will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 1G,

1911, nt 3 p. m., to consldor the Ap-

plication of Wing Wo Tal & Co., for a
renewal of the First Class Wholesale
LIcenso now held by them, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at No. 911 Nuuanu
St., Honolulu, undor tho provisions ot
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or against
Issuanco of a Liconso under snid

Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho tlmo set for said henrjng.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 1G, 23, 30, Juno 6.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of LiconsfKjCommlssIon.
ers for tho City and Cminty of Hono

tho of a License under said Icating liquors at Encoro
should bo filed with tho'ner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts., Hono-Secretar- y

of tho Board not later than' lulu, under the provisions Act 119,

License

May

of

at

m.
of Bertha Klemrao

Second

objections
a

bo
later

License

Board of

the

Second Saloon Licenso

a

tho

of

Mnnuel re-

newal Second

the

Board

of

Hono-

lulu

objections
tho

lulu will liold a meetlnu at tho Exe- -

cutlvo Building on Wednesday, Juno
14, 1911, nt 3 p. m to consider the Ap-

plication of Y. Muraoka for a ronowal
of the Second Class Saloon Liconso
now held by him, to sell intoxicating
liquors at Wnlmanalo, Oalm, undor
the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuance of a LIcenso undor snltl
Application should bo filed with tho
C ...... ., .aeuiuuiry vi mo uoaru not inter tiinn
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Commis-

sioners.
Us May 1G, 23, 30, Juno C.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of Liconso Commission-er- s

for tho City nnd County ot Hono-- .
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-
cutive Building on Wednesday, Juno
14, 1911, at 3 p. in., to consider tho
Application of Morltnro Yainasaki for
a renewal ot the Second Class Saloon
License now hold by him, to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Walanao, Oalm,
undor tho provisions of Act 119, Ses-
sion Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuanco of a Licenso under sairj
Application should bo filed with tlm
Secretary of the Board not lntor than
llio time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Liconso Conimls-sloncr-

4ts May 1G, 23, 30, June G.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-
cutive Building on Wednesday, Juno
14, 1911, at 3 p. m., to consider thc Ap-

plication of C. A. Peacock (Criterion
Saloon) for n renewal of tho Second
Class Saloon License now held by him,
to sell intoxicating liquors at the cor
ner of Bethel and Hotel Sts., Hono
lulu, under the provisions of Act 119,

Session Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

tho issuanco of a License undor saiu
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 1G, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of Licenso Commission-
ers for the City nnd County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting nt tho Exe-

cutive Building on Wednesday, Jund
14, 1911, at 3 p. m., to consider tho ap-
plication of William Llshman for a
renewal of the Second Class Hotel Li-

cense now held by him, to sell 'ntox-icatin- g

liquors at "Honolulu Seaside
Hotel," Waikiki, Honolulu, under tho
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
tho issuanco of a Licenso under sala
Application should be flled with tho
Secretary ot the Board not later than
tho tlmo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners.
Us May 1G, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-
cutive Building on Wednesday, June
14, 1911, at 3 p. m., to consldor the Ap-
plication of Sceley I. Shaw for a re-

newal of tho Second Class Saloon LI-

censo now held by him, to soli Intox-
icating liquors nt Ewa mauka corner
of King nnd Nuuanu St., Honolu'u, un-

der the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuanco of a License under snid
Application should bo flled with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 1C, 23, 30, Juno G.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board ot Liconso Commission-
ers for tho City nnd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Friday, Juno 1G,

1911, at 3 p. in., to consldor tho
Application of Alfred O. Rosa, J. G.
Corroa and J. G. Progll for a ronownl
of tho First Class Wholosalo Liconso
now hold by thorn, to sell intoxicating
liquors at corner of Quoon and Alakua
Sts., Honolulu, undor tho provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protosts or objections against
tho Issuanco of a. Liconso under ni
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not lator than
tho tlmo sot for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Liconso Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 1G, 23, 30, Juno G.
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Classified
WANTED.

Ads

Elllrlont hooKkeepor for country
store, ono with experience in similar
situation preferred. Apply "Book-

keeper" this olllce.- " "
LOST.

Gold watch with 'Chicago toh; I'll-ko- l

street near Knahumanu school;

tall at "this olllce for reward.

On Saturday night, between main
road and Lighthouse. Diamond Head,

a Koa Ukulele. Finder please return
to this ofllce.

3A camera, No; 22401GA, between
Honolulu and Pearl City, on nine-flfteo- n

trial, lteturu to Thurm's Hook

Stole. Howard.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

.From premises or .t. F. Urown, Wal-klk- l,

a reddish brown Spanish Collie.

.Finder please return to premises and

receive reward.

FOR SALE.

Desirable property, '.9,339 feet,
Park Addition, by James

Sboahan, 1219 Fort street; land clear;
NcTagonts.

FOR SALE.

Two good lots, Kalmukl, 75x140

each. Excellent location, $575 each.
Address XYZ, this ofllce.

WANTED.

Employment as yard boy.

to do any kind of work.
Star olllce.

Willing
Address "B",

Cottage or Bungalow, furnished, In

desirable locality, on June 1, by a

married couple. No children. One

vllh electric lights and gas preferred.
Address II., Star Office.

.Furnished cottage ot 2 or 3 rooms,
with big yard, preferred. Address. A,

B., Star ofllce.

Large
ntshed;
street.

FOR RENT.

mosqulto-pro- o

$9.03 a month.
room,

Large Mosquito Proof Room on
beach suitable for two gentlemen.
Bathing and Boating convenient. Ad-

dress "Beach" Star Office.

FOR SALE.
New buggy and Harness,

seen at American Stables.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Can

Furnished Roams. No. 73 Beretaula
street. Running water and electric
light in each room. Rent reasonable.
J. H. Townsond, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit ?1.00 a

week. Suit at once. Francis
Lovy, Outfitting Co., Sachs BIdg., Fort
Street.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. .Bargain In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort SL

FOR SALE.

fur-7G- 7

Klnau

be

given

Good Pianos and Organs for sale
at 1G2 Hotel street, James Sheridan,
tuner and repairer.

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
LIMITED.

By order ot the President, a Special
Meeting of tho above Company is call
cd, to bo hold at the ofllco of Castle &

Wlthlngton, Honolulu, on Tuesday,
May 1G, at 9 a. m to consider amend'
raents to the Articles of Association
and

Dated, Honolulu, May 12, 1911.
A. L. CASTLE,

Sccrotary.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii. At .Chambers, n
Probate.

In the Matter ot tho Estate ot Clara
Louisa Herbert, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Tho undersigned, having been duly

annotated Executor of tho will of
Clara Louisa Herbert, deceased
hereby gives notice to all creditors
of said deceased, to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exfst, even
if the 'claim Is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to it at the office of

the Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.
being May 1G, 1911, or within six
months from the date of tho first
publication of this notice, said date
bolne Mav l.G 1911. or within six
months from the day they fall due,

or tho samo will be forever barred.
Honolulu, May 1G, 1911.,

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,
Executor of the will of Clara Louisa

Herbert, Deceased.
KINNEY. PROSSER. ANDERSON

MARX,
Attorneys for Executor.

Kin Mnv 1 VX V?VX VX ? ?X? W

5ts May 1G, 23, 30, Juno 5, 12.

Fino Job Printing at Star Office.

NEW ADVEH1 ISIiMliNI .

THE WEATHER.

Local Ofllce, U. S. Woathor Bureau,
Honolulu, T. H., May 1G, 1911.

Yomperature, t n. m.J 8 a. m.j 10

a. m.', and morning minimum:
72; 75; 78; 79; G8.

Barometer reasinw. Ahsoluto hu-- .

mldlty (grains per cublo foot); rela-

tive humidity and dow point at 8 a. m.:

30. 0G; 5.70S; CI; 01.

W1I1U voiocujr uuuuuuu ui . bojrd occnalon a
m.; 8 a. m.; iu a. m.; ana noon;

7X12; 12K; 13E; 13E.
34 hours endingIlalnfalt cimne B,ty profe880rB m,ninS cxpert8i (Ua.

m. .oz incites rainraw.
Total wina movement during 24

hour ended at noon, 219 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

A koa ukule'e was lost on Saturday
night near the Diamond Head

bookkeeper

competition,

connections

advertisement

CHI AG UHEMEff
Until TO MINE IN RUSSIA

to
missionary

appropriate
it

almost

8

engineers, a
missionaries,

honoymooners.

passengers
steerage,

had

Her
comprised

ninety-fiv- e

1,500
shooks,

A creditors tho estate Pa East 531 tons
of Clara Louise Herbert Is published principally leather and various Unas

this Issue. nf crocerles. She also has
President and Mrs. Gilmore aro aoout $1,000,000.

Ing a this afternoon for sho excellent trip down,
faculty and students College tUo croW(i was a lively one at
Hawaii. ni ami therefore the passage wis

can always for cash dUii. passengers are six
stores that Stamps. nrc going a mine ni

A gold with Chicago nussla, about forty miles tho
was lost near Kanhumanu School. Amoy river. This Is the prop--

reward Is its return ertv th0 Azore Mining &

this Company, of Now York.
Augustus Knudsen will speak Tn0 Guggonheimers are to

night Theosophlcal Society's interested in venture. Tt is
floor the Elite build- - looked upon as richest in

ing, 8:45. world, for already
Watches promptly properly re- - gold ha3 from it

paired by Redhouse, Masonic build- - by panning. Tho men
Alakea and Hotel streets. t0 Russia comprise

Tho Unlon-Paclfl- c Transfer Co. has constructors two operators,
specially constructed wagons and
perlenced men for moving household
tioods. Telephone 1875.

John Kohler, Indicted for conceal
ing opium, was arrested by U. S. Mar-

shal Hendry this afternoon.
An efficient for country

store is wanted. See classified ads.
A notice in re bottles of Rycroft'a

Soda Works is published this
issue.

habit saving is easily ac
quired if havo a Savings Account.

an account the Bank of Ha
waii, Ltd., and get the habit.

Tho office the Wireless is open
on Sunday mornings from eight to
ten and on other days seven
tho morning five-thirt- y in

Subscribe far trie, ca::, Chronicle, or
Examiner, $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., agents.

The banks will begin receive
early next week, deposits from
territorial treasurer, this money be-

ing tho first half this years' taxes
which became delinquent today.

There will bo a meeting the Ha
waii Yacht Club J. A. Magoon's
office tonight at half-pas- t

are
made ladles Pope,

the
sugar

brace up.
Shop has
attendance.

Tha Union
In

Men's shirts are ironed hand
tno me

for perfect finish
from wear. that this

no Office
King, telephone 1491.

The will havo a
sen sale Saturday the Col-

lins on King street, west
Fort, Union Grill. There will

sold candles,, ducks,
chickens, jel-

lies and dinner cards. The ar--

tides are home mado.
In doublps Rich

A. Steere and
Richards, A. and

Al. Castlo, and L. M. Judd and S. A.
have entered tho

vhilo for mixed only ono
pair, Miss Ruth and Theo.
Richards, Is down.

Looso Leaf and of
all kinds sheets

and stock
sizes, and
News Co., Alex. Young Building.

is a dry which
mixed with cold water ideal

for walls and
can bo over wall paper.
See Lowers Cooke about it.

A miscreant, imbued with
a for went on tho

being erected by Ah Lonfe
street near Aala Pafk last

night and cut away all
lead which had

In. was stolen from tho
works, but was
done by lead pipes.

By in this issue
of Commerce

Its and busi-

ness generally
Juno 22 next a

The San Francisco, refer
China as tho ship.

This may bo an title for
trips, is not for

tho for tho China has on
oiiu crowd thnt

would se.em represent
Tlinro linlver- -

mond exports, journal-

ist and some and there
aro a dozen

Tho China, which is at the
wharf, has sixty-eigh- t cabin

and slxty-thre- o

In tho to tho
while for hero she twenty-tw-o

in tho cabin and ono in the sec-

ond class. cargo for this port
tons and

275 tons of hay and tons
solt, barrels of wine, 3,00i"

of pine and for tho
to of Uag about

snecie
al

reception nad nn but
of the of not

You buy cheap the
r,t the give Green mcn wi,0 to

watch a fob from
tho mine

for to 0f Milling
office. and

to- - said 'no
at tho the

rooms, second of about
at the $2,50D,000

and worth of been won
six now on
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tho
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the

the
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honor of the coronat'on of V, '

King of Great Britain and and j

of the British Dominions the
seas, and of Inda.

Tho continuous Tungsten
carried by W. W. & Co,

havo been thorougnly tested before
put tho market and wero

found to be practically indestructible.
They save half of your light bill.

CORONER'S
Sheriff Jarrett loft for an

auto this word having been
from Davis

that the body of a dead had
been found.

DECLARE MOSQUITO WAR

Tho local Branch tho
and Congress

tl
be

May 19, 1911, 4 for
purpose the coopera-

tion and interest the entire citizen-

ship of Honolulu, the
exterminate mosquitoes.
Frcar has agreed to be present and

seven wm i)0 made by
Health,

-- 8. and Hobdy. statement
snampoo, surplus causing

public in
Barber

ftrst-clas- 3 artists

at

freedom

laundry branches.

Gleaners delicates
morning

building
opposite

tongue, pickles,
unique

strictly
Atherton

F.

doubles,
Richards

Ledgers Devices
together spe-

cial rulings in variety
weights colors. Hawaiian

Dekorato powder

covering ceilings.
applied

ileslre pre-

mises on
Boretanla

damage
cutting

an
Honolulu Chamber

members

ho'Iday

A

papers

present,

to
nrnfpRnlnn. nrn

berthed
channel

orientals
through Ori-

ent,

to

of
bundles

notice

In

Among

offered
Londbn

of

revenge,

to

George

beyond
Emperor

filament
Dimond

on

Makapu in
morning,

received Deputy
Hawaiian

WOMEN
of Woman's

National

to

Friday, at o'clock,
of enlisting

of
in to

Governor

addresses President

members

is to attend meeting.

NEW aiCte

m

&

an nr

cleaning capacity they able

work guarantee.

POLLITZ was returning Honolu-la- n

this morning by
from coast.

C. VON returned to Hono-

lulu this morning tho
from tho mainland.

returned morn
ing by from
coast.

MRS. wife
Hilo, returned from the

mainland this morning by

SAMUEL the Arm
Sussmer and Wormser San

was a passenger to Honolulu
this morning

SMITH, deputy attorney general,
went Kau by tho
Loa the

BUCK, the Ho-

nolulu Co., and presi-
dent the Co., came u

this morning on the
Ho is by

wife and

tour to tho
"of the and

tho other two supervlso the
erations of the two big dredgers that
are to Installed,

It will recalled thnt when the
China hero last a thorough
search was mado And out whother
any opium was being smuggled
nsore. a result, several tins were
found, nnd four Chineso wore taken
Into custody. nro still here,
and the ship therefore, short 6f
those four men, because It Is agalnsl
the law to obtnln Chinese crows on

States soil. Tho boat will,
havo her crow

to its fH strength In Hongkong or
Although the China left

only two hours after tho
sixty-fiv- e bags mall
In that short time. Tho mall boat
will lo again for tho at
Ave o't.ock this afternoon.

Marama Will Full Ship.
Theo. Davis & Co., agents for the

Canadian-Australia- n line steamer3,
received a cablegram from

their agents in Fiji to the effect that
tho Marama had loft there on that
day and that she have room
for only sixteen first-clas- s

gers from here. will no
second-clas- s accommodation avail
able. This Is the last available boat

which Australians reach Lon

don In tlmo for the cele
brations. She is due here next
Tuesday, but it is possible that sho
will on Monday as
sho had just completed her
overhaul while New Zealand

Tho waters,

lamps

being

CASE.

Rivers

POLLITZ HEBE

from page one.)

upon the Kau ditch proposi
tion.

Hawaiian Stocks.
"Business in Hawaiian sugar

has been quite active in
have been

good, as I which has acted
on tho

Commercial is, of
the Then there has

been a good for Paauhau.
Yes, and Makaweli Is always in fa
vor. Hutchinson has not been so
active on account of people waiting
lor Kau I mean

rera the "tchheld at the Room,

the

That seems to
now.
- Forecast of Market.

"I believe sugar will reach about
lour and a quarter cents before
get to the end of the present
paign. The surplus of sugar, as

o'clock. Final to Mott-Sralt- h of the Board of dieted, is being rapidly consumed."
for day, which comes jerl-i-t P. Wilder, Willis T. Sunt. Answering a remark on a recently

l Aiay '0f public instruction, Dr. that the Rus- -

Thls hot weatser a shave Not only of the Con- - sian was alarm
and a massage is Just the thing to c invited, but tho world, Mr. ob

Laundry accounts largest Europe

Remember

be bread, cakes,
Jellied

men's
Cooke,
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IViiLU- - not
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A. G.

to steamer Mauna
investigate Kauna-man- u

homesteads.

JOHN A. president of
Plantation vlco
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Wllhel-

mina. his
daughter.

aro going superintend
construction machinery

"will op

bo

bo
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to
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would
passen
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MRS. EMELIE STEVENSON WILHA- -

VEN Is a passenger to Kobe by the
China, which arrived this morning.

Sho Is the wife of tho manager of

the O. S. N. mine in Korea, one of
- tho biggest mines ln tho district.

G. CALDWELL Is now acting freight
clerk on the China, having taken the
place of A. S. Cleghorn, who has
gone to a similar position on the
Siberia. Caldwell was formerly on

the Manchuria as storekeeper.

J. S. DINKELSPIEL was a passenger
to Honolulu this morning by the
China from the coast. He is accom
panted by Mrs. Dlnkelspeil. He is
said to be a lapidary who Is coming
to Honolulu to start business. He
gave to purser Landers a trunkful
vacations of the Orientals.

JOHN FRYER AND H. W. REYNOLDS

professors ot tho California Univer
sity aro on a trip to Hongkong by
tho China, which arrived this morn-
ing from the coast. Professor Fryer
is a student of Chinese, and has
written several books on his obser- -

ot diamonds for safe keeping.
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T1AZDA
The Improved Tungsten Lamp

These Lamps current savers and down
lighting while giving light

better light than you ever had berore.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Just Received New
Shipment of the Genuine

VERMONT
Pure Sap --Maple Syrup

. IN PINT AND QUART TINS

Nothing More Delicious

M. LEVY & CO.,
Grocers Tel. 1276

iTender Beef
IS NO DELICACY WITH OUR PATRONS OUR PUR
CHASES ARE CONFINED TO THE HIGHEST GRADES
OF WELL FED CATTLE; WE BUY NO CHEAP STAGS
AND WORK OXEN.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 1814.

WMHHWUCnXWME-Lii- l '"ri MCV arkl'Tnrrat3im WCTBHPWBKI M-- B l ll"HIIIWII II II III II II

Crushed Rock
If you contemplate doing any work about your Jiomo requiring ce-

ment, communicate with us and hear what wo have to say about
Nos. 2, 3 and 4 crushed rock.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street,

SHIRTSThe Young Hotel Laundry
is now using the latest steam methods in
Laundering Shirts.

Phones 1861 and 1862

THE "CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT"

j ipF Tungsten
Is the lamp that gives perfect satisfaction. Has only two flexible
joints, whoro all others have sixteen or twenty rigid ones.

Is Practically Indestructible
No sagging of tho filaments because it is ono continuous wiro. Has

long and uniform life. Saves you 50 per cent, on your light bill.

25 Watt Lamp 75c
40 Watt Lamp 85c

W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET.
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TOBACCO TRUST CASE NEX

E

00000000

DECIDED

MOST

o
O The Standard Oil caso decided yesterday by the United States
O Supremo Court has been described by Attorney General Wicker- -

O sham as probably the most Important caso that ever came before
O tho Court. The, decision, according to prominent attorneys, means
O a commercial revolution in the United States, as it calls for tho
O dissolution of "holding all over the land and may put
O an end to tho commonly called trusts, which prac- -

O tlcally control big business. Closely allied to tho Standard Oil
O caso is tho Tobacco Trust case, which was submitted boforo tho
O Standard Oil caso but has not been decided yet. Monday is the
O usual day for handing down decisions and It is not unlikely that
O tho tobacco case will be decided next Monday.
O

over

OO hall, in which all tho numerous city and Infrequent mall service.
The Standard Oil and tho Tobacco Allic3 In the various branches of tho officials, supervisors, mayor, etc., etc., the public demands, and should in-

cases put tho Sherman anti-trus- t law tobacco business, with combined as-- 1 could bo comfortably located instead pist on as central a for a
to tho most crucial test In which It sets of more than constl- - as now, renting offices In various postofflco as Is possible to obtain,
has been subjected during the twenty tuted ttha organization .which tho bulldingg nil over town. This would Tho Mahukn sito is the most logical
years of Its existence. The corpora- - government sought to have tho court bo a solution of the difficulty and for tho purposo and certainly tho
non tax cases piaco on tnai tno power
of the federal government over cor- -
poratlons Tha contention has been
mado that if the Standard Oil and
tho Tobacco organizations are dls
solved the government will bo forced
to license corporations in order to
allow legitimate business to be car-
ried on. The corporation tax do- -

clslorf may define tho power of tho
federal government over corporations
so 'as to guide this proposed subse-
quent legislation. Incidentally, about
'425,000,000 annually in takes depend
upon the decision.

Although the Tobacco case was
srgued first, the Standard Oil suit has
attracted more attention. Attorney
General Wickersham has referred to
the Standard Oil case as probably the
most important that ever came before
the court.

The Tobacco Case.
The Tobacco caso was instituted in

W07 in the Circuit Court of tho Uni- -
ted States of the Southern District
of New York. The government here,
too, was the complaining party.

(Special mall report to Tho Star from San Francisco.)

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(Originating on tho day that, the

steamer sailed.)
Queen Mary of Englanff has not

only forbidden harem skirts and hob-

ble dresses, but has let It bo known
that rouge and Hp salvo shall not be
used by ladles who are to attend any
of her courts.

It is reported that Roosevelt, In-

stead of running for office In 1912, Is

planning an excursion into the. Arctic
regions to hunt Polnr bears.

Signor Enrico Caruso is again suf- -

fering from pcflypus of tho throat
since his return t& Italy, and It will
be necessary to have a thlrd opera- -

tion performed.
The stars of the suffragette parade

In Now York last week visited Al-

bany forty strong, carrying banners
written in Greek. The legislators
couldn't read them, so nothing hap;
poned not even a

Frank K. Mott and the
progressive ticket was elected

in, Oakland. Mott succeeds himself
as mayor.

;it ia shown by statistics recently
gathered by the Interstate Commerce
Commission that one-fourt- h of the
coin In the United States Is in the
grip of the directors of the Steel
Trust which means Morgan.

The House of Representatives havo
agreed on two resolutions calling for
an Investigation of the Sugar Trust
and tho postofflce.

Final arguments in tho hearing on
tho Cunningham Alaskan coal claims
have been presented before tho Land
Office Board.

Tho second division of tho Atlantic
fleet, consisting of four Battleships,
has sailed for an International cour-

tesy crulsg to ports of northern
Europe.
' Ball has been refused to the Mc- -

Namaras, accused of the Los Angeles
Times dynamiting outrage. It Is un- -

likely that tho cas0 will como to trial
before Soptember next.

Lieutenant Governor Wallace of

Callfornia Informed tho University ot
California trustees that tho salaries
paid professors were absurdly low.

"Monarch," .the famous grizzly
bear, ono of the Golden Goto Park's
greatest, attractions for many years,

T:
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cissoive.
Tho four judges each rendered

separate opinions In holding many of
the corporations had entered into a

m1,l!,tl ,W,-l- f f .

in violation of tho first section of the!
Sherman anti-tru- st act. These three
decreed the dissolution of this com- - j

bination. Other corporations, includ- -
ing the United Cigar Stores Company,
tho Imii'Jrial Tobacco Company artd ,

tho British-America- n Tobacco Com- -
pany, were round not to be In tho
commnation. None were held to be
"monopolizing" in violation of tho
second section of tho Sherman anti-
trust law.

Tho application of tho Sherman
anti-tru- st law to these two organiza-
tions, Involves not only an investiga-
tion into tho fact, but includes an
interpretation of the law itself. Tho
principal uncertainties in regard to
the law cluster around three words
in the statute. These words form
tno basis or tnree questions. What

(Continued on page ten.)

'las been shot, He was slowly dying
of paralysis.

WESTERN NOTES.
(Originating West of the Mississippi

River.)
Sneyor & Co tho New Ynrif lmnk- -

'
ers, are behind the defunct Ocean
Shore Railroad, planned to run along
tho coast from San Francisco to
Santa Cruz. The road will be corn- -

pleted and a first-clas-s service estab- -

llshed as soon as possible.
Keepers of disorderly houses in

San Francisco testified bofore the
grand jury that thoy had paid "hush
money" to the police officer detailed
for duty at the mayor's office and to
McCarthy's private secretary.

An inhabited island has been dis-

covered off tho Washington coast,
where forty-tw- o people live who wero
missed by tho census takers. Thoy
mako their living fishing and garden
ing.

After a graft expose, In which the
President of tho San Francisco Board
of Health and the attaches of Mayor
McCarthy's office were Implicated,
the police have determined to close
tho "cribs" supposed to run under
municipal protection.

More than 200,000 trout have been
placed in the streams of Colorado
by the State Game and Fish Commis-
sioner. The open trout season In
Colorado begins on May 25.

A poker club, has been raided in
San Francisco which was maintained
exclusively for women patrons. Ono
of tho "ladies" lost so much money
that she became peeved and com-

plained to tho police.
Meetings aro being hold by those

Interested looking toward a commu-
nity of Interest between Now Orleans
and San Diego. The matter camo
about as a result of acquaintances
made during tho hot fight for tho
191r; fajri

a watchman at an Oakland ostrich
rarm terrified by queer faces at his
office window, fired at what ho sup- -

1)0Sed wero desperate thugs, andNin- -

Btead 1jig,i n curious ostrich.
Tho Rov. Newell Dwight Hillls, tho

eminent Brooklyn divine, Is charged
with fraud in Illegally selling coal

(Continued on page eleven.)
..ij - . '""l. .1.'.. rt ..I -

OBJECTS TO SITE
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Editor Star: Tile business men

about town arc greatly exercised
tho reopening of the much-debate- d

and many times defeated
Irwin site for tho proposed Federal

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO isolated

location

building. If tho civic center Idea Is

wno oniy ooject tno nrtisticauy in- -

o.cllned citizens have In mind, I would
' suggest wo reserve the. Irwin site for
our future city hall.

Honolulu will be a great and rich
city after tho opening of the Panama
Canal, and it would bo fit keeping
with the dignity and standing of tho
port of Honolulu to erect on tho fa- -

mous Irwin site a magnificent city

ought to satisfy the civic center
Apsl nrnr-Hr.-i- i himinnc,,, mPn

favor tho centraU ,ocated MahukaL.slt. and , 0rder to Speed the Work

alons "Ascribed neariy 35.000
open nlshP. street from King to
Merchant street,

t would certainly be an outrage
and a disregard of the wishes of tlio
business men to locate the postofilco
on tho far-of- f Irwin site. The post--

office in Honolulu is a vastly differ

A SNAKE ARRIVED

A snake has been found in Hono-
lulu, but it was not of the red rat-
tle variety, as described by the"r ,?

" j"1"- - "
tie snake, but It would seem to have mo cart was tipped tile snake wrlg-bee- n

of the elastic variety, for Bled out, evidently full of life, and
everyone who saw It nuts a different nt affected at all by its long fast
length on it. ' No one, however, could
bo obtained who would describe It at
all, and no one seemed to know what
species it was.

It was first discovered by a hard- -

working Portuguese boy, who had no
reason to distrust the evidence of his

.eyes. He know Immediately that II
. .1 ,Lwas a snane, notwitnstanuing mat t

was devoid of colored ribbons and
just wriggled along without doingr.any fancy stunts. Needless to say,
when It was discovered, It caused a
lot of excitement, and Innulrles wero
Instantly mado as to whero It camo

wa3
for

William are moro
which r.rrived hero some tlmo ago
from San Francisco.

HID AND THE

Dfc'oiMlo Kalanlanaole war, u.it pre- -

when seen by a r?poi ter,
to declare his attitude tho
Falrohlld if solution, whereb th? Leg-

islature ai ks Congress to anu'iid ire
Organic Act so that cultivated lauds
rauii be utilized, for their full . xluo
with rn.ailon Id. fho sugar in.lustry,
to produco n e for the ni ii;,tHii
ance rduuti on aiid of iinm' ; ntiuii.

have notliMc to say on the matter

STATISTICS DF

THE EMIGRANTS

Tho Department of Immigration,
Labor and Statistics Is busy working
on tho compilation of records cover-
ing tho of the immigrants
who arrived by tho S. S. Ortoric a
few weeks ago.

oC "airth are also be-

ing recorded, together with tho ages
of tho children who arrived, a list

'of tho to bo supplied to tho
Superintendent of Instruction,

All those things aro required by

.Senato Bill No. 123, and oven Secro- -

tary Kearns, who loves the statistics
a brother and to whom a column

,of figures Is a thing of beauty and
an abiding joy, wears a worried look
on his Apollonian countenance theso
aays -

AGITATION AND

NAME TIN

ent proposition than on the mainland
There, railroad trains, with mail, ar
rlvn nt nil lirtnra niialnnaa nnil nrl"
vat0 people on tho mainland rarely
go to tho postofflce for their mall.
Hero m Honolulu u Is qulte dlfter.
0nt. Our mall cames from the coast,
tno Orient, the antipodes In long in- -

tervals. Our Ulnml honfq ""nB
weekly mails.

As soon as a mail boat enters port
hero, eager crowds flock to tho post--

office to recelvo their mail. The pco- -

pie hero don't wait for many hours
till tho mail carrier comes around,
maybe next day.

This being the condition of our

most convenient and central of all,
for many years come.

I am sure, Mr. Editor, wo have
voiced the majority of the peoplo
.that havo business with the post-offic- e.

By the way, my name appears on
a recently circulated petition favor- -

ing tho Irwin site, which I most
strenuously protest. Respectfully,

JAMES STEINER.
Honolulu, May 1G, 1911.

HERE IN BALLAST

The sand was taken to tho building
In course of erection at tho corner
At m.. i?n t.. i
in chargo of George do Mello When

.

In the sand on the voyago over. Its
length by one was said be
a foot. Another stated that It
was fifteen Inches over all, while an--

other does not think that it wa3
much longer than an ordinary lead
pencil. All aro firmly convinced,
however, that It was a snake,

It is said that it was taken away
by Shoeblack do brother or
the boy who found it, and that he
has it in captivity. Entomologist
Ehrhorn, when apprised of tho story,
took It as a snake yarn, for ho had
not been Informed of Its arrival, "and

In tho sand, but so far none jjas
been discovered.

FAIRCHILD PLAN

yet," the l)elj.u'tj answered. "So far
I have not studied the quest! 1.

"No, x cannot promise that huvs
anytli'.CK 1o give u:l on tho s'tiijjrt bo-

foro leaving, will, oh I in'cnd by ll 0

Wilhclmina on ibo 21th.
"Probably I Mali not come to a de-

cision until I cach WashIng'..M. I

will havo to lok over tho ve.iijliil!o'i

and, If t voi thine is satlsfact ', pre-i.ar- o

the bill to :rrv out Its purpose"

BIGAMY CIM

GIVEN RELIEF

A decree annul marriage has been
granted by Judge Robinson in tho

suit of Olmes vs. Donato M.

Ationza. Tho grounds Were that at
thr time of tho marriago In Honolulu,

Ji ly 21, 1909, Atlenza had an undivorc j

cd wife living- In tho Philippine Islands
Bofore and at that tirao ho told plain-

tiff ho was nn unmarried mnn, and
Eho lived with him as his wife until
February last year. Now ho Is serving
a sentenco om two years In Oahu
pilson, consequent on Jiis plea of

to the crlmo of bigamy. W. T.
Rawlins represented tho deceived wo-

man.

Fine Job Printing at Star

from. It soon established be- - ho never thought to look through
yond all doubt that It arrived th tho sand ballast prohibited Imml-san- d

ballast ship P. Frye, grants. It Is felt that there

pared, Star
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of
'1
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TOURIST TO BE BROUGHT BACK

HONOLULU

RER E SMUGGLER

Tho Chronicle has tho following ro- -

gardlng tho tourist arro3ted on tho
Manchuria by cable request from
nero

TTI..I fll.l.. t nill ..
i j ii ;i vi a s vj Ti i . i nr r rn.'

celved a cablegram last Thursday from

.1

Honolulu instructing him to arrest themselves tho steward and watch-Chri- s

Snyder, a passenger on board man shoved It on to me. I am not go-th-

Manchuria, an indictment having ing to resist removal to Honolulu, and
been returned on tho samo day by the I will not make any fight for delay. I
Federal grand Jury at Honolulu am Innocent of this chargo and can
charging Snyder with Importing prove It."
opium. On the arrival of tho Man- - Accompanied by his counsel, Frank
churla yesterday morning Deputy A. Duryoa. Snyder was tnken before
United States Marshals Paul J. Arno- - United States Commissioner Harry M.
rich and B. F. Towlo went on board Wright, where his ball was reduced
tho vessel as she lay in tho stream from 12500 to $1000 on motion of Dur-an- d

placed Snyder under arrest. The yea. Next Saturday was fixed as tho
date of the Illicit Importation of opium date for the examination on removal
is given In the Indictment as April proceedings.
28tl1, Considerable opium has been smug- -

Snyder expressed surprise at his ar-- gled Into Honolulu during the last few
rest, and said that he was willing to years, and the- - Federal authorities aro
return to Honoluluand stand trial on making a des'perato attempt to break
tho Indictment. Ho said that he nov- - up tho tramc. The nature of the ovl-e- r

imported a grain of opium In his denco against Snyder has not been di-lif-

vulged, but is supposed to be founded
Snyder Is Surprised. on statements or confessions mado by

"My home is In Dillon, Montana," tho two ship's officers under Indict-h- o

added, "where I have mining and ment and arrest In Honolulu,
agricultural Interests. This is tho first Customs officials have been notified
time thatI have made a trip to tho that thirty-fiv- e flve-ta- tins of smok-Orien-t,

and it was solely a pleasure Ing opium were found on tho persons
trip. I presume that I am cKarged of Howard and Wessing on tho night
with this offense because I was in of their arrest In the Honolulu China-compan- y

with A. S. Howard, the sec- - town, whero they wero disposing of
ond steward, and Paul Wessing, the the drug. It was reported further that
watchman, on the night before tho the Honolulu authorities believe that
steamer left Honolulu. We visited sov- -,a saloons together, and in tho last
ono thov asked mo to wnll nhnnt flv

lr ten raInutes nnd thoy would return- -

I waited ten minutes, and, as they did band drug, but up to tho close of bus!-no- t
return, I went on board tho ness yesterday Denuty Customs Sur.

steamer. I learned that tho steward
and tne watchman were arrested that

HAUULA HOMESTEADERS

Josh Tuckor was sitting on the lid
,ot tho land department this morning,
ana judging trom his activity the 111

was hot.
Ho stated that In a short time tho

Hauula homesteaders will receive
tho 999 years homestead leases for

.which they have been waiting bo
long and anxiously.

There aro between twenty and
thirty of these homesteads and tho
majority of tho homesteaders long
ago fulfilled tho conditions required
during tho six years' probationary
period, at tho expiration of which
they were told to como to town nnd
get their papers.

They havo been coming to town

WAIKIKI RESURGAM.

Tho lid Is off along tho Beach'

And onco moro In tho tide
The tourists flop and flounder

And tho wild sea-horse- s ride;
Tho fat man basks besido tho shore

In undiluted glee,
And nymphlc limbs are unconceoled

Onco more at 'Walklkl.

Surf-board- s aro now In largo demand
And bathing suits havo "flz,"

There's sweat upon tho brow of hlm
Who brows the festive flzz;

APPEALS DROPPED.
Ah Sing by his attorneys, Castle &

Wellington, has wlthdiawn his aprcal
i r . . .. . i . . 1 .4. .1,. .11 . . .. ! 1

,nn(r,Rrnin nf NTnrlh Knhnln. whn flnrsl

him $25 and costs for selling merchan- -

disc without a license.
The Supremo Court heard and took

under advisomont motions to quash
writs of error in Ano Kaohu vs. Meoau
Namealoha and James Cornwoll and
others vs. Wailuku Sugar Co.

"ONE SUMMER."
There aro a fow places In tho

Islands offering such to
tho brainweary. man or woman equal
to Haleiwa. Tho white sand beach
for bathers, tho golf links and tho

f

TELLS 0E
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evening, and if tho authorities wished
to arrest mo they could havo cot mo
on board Mm nt

Ing before she sailed.
n ui. 1wcudrcs ms inrvicence.

"Well, I "suppose in order to savo

there Is a largo quantity of opium con- -

coaled on the Manchuria. Twentv cus.
tnmo

the vessel to search for tho contra- -

veyor Bllnn had not been Informed ot
any seizures.

TITLES

ever since, on foot, horseback and in.
pake vegetables wagons, and now,,
probably becauso of their importu-
nity, thoy are going to get their
papors.

These homesteads are mostly held
by old natives whoso forbears re-
ceived the land from Kamehameha
and whoso descendants havo lived
on It ever since.

They live n simple, quiet and
happy life, fishing when tho weather
permits and living on their plga,
poultry and garden truck when tho
elements aro unfavorable to tho pur- -

suit of tho succulent crayfish and tho
elusive squid.

II
Tl;0 guitar thrums and tinkles,

And 'neatli the cocoa treo
They're mooning nnd they're spooning

As of old in Waikiki.

'I ho conger end the4sand-dab- ,

Tho porpolso and tho shark
Are greeting old friends back' again

And joining in tho lark.
"Como in, tho water's fine,"

Tho wholo town's slogan seems to'
bo $

Banznl! Kokua! Hip hurrah!
Aloha! Walklkl!

II. M. Ayres

tennis courts contributo to tho en-

joyment of guests at this famoua
hotel. This is a good time to. con-

sider whero tho vacation will bo
spent, nnd a good tlmo to decldo on
Halolwa.

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.

A boon to infants, a milk easily
easily digested; a safo
milk; sick babies thrivo on it; a neces-
sity for bottle; babios, a milk; im-

proved in keeping qualltlos; bottled
and capped by sanitary machinery;
electric purified. Honolulu Dairy-men'- s

Association, Llmltod,

Fine Job PrlntruK, Btar Offlco.
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Gastle&Me,
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

8URANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
t.Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,

Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,

t Westons Centrifugals
Dabcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
i The London Assurance Corpora-tl- -

.

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

8ee CHAS. S. DESKY.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Hana
AjB FAST FRIENDS.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Beat in the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings

YAT HING, - 127 Hotel St.

ffTHEOIlEAT

I HERBALO
Gures Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
Blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator

BENJAMIN COMPOUND

Cures the Kidneys.

CHINESB NBWBPAFan
PUBLISHING AND
JOE PRINTING.

Ho. 41 Cor. of Smith end KottI

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace GrilL)

Bethol Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Culslna Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT AT.T. HOURS.

Automobile L,Ivery
Two Five Seated E. M. F's.

Beretanla and Maunakea Streets.

S. KURIHARA
Phone 2085. Auto No.

JSBHTU'iILCD
3QCB

BEFO RE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see tho

CONTRACT
IN TUB -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-pan- y

Of Boston, Masa.

and compare the many
advantages offers
with those of other

companies

yis l Ms, in
OBNHAI. AQB0TS
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TOBACCO TRUST

(Continued from page 9.)

Is "commerce?" Whnt Is "restraint"
of tratlo or commerce? and What Is It
to "monopolize?"

What Is Commerce?
Around "What Is commerco?" tho

principal light In tho Tobacco caao
probably Is to bo found. The com-

merce which tho government claims
is being restrained and monopolized
is not commerco, according to tho
Tobacco attorneys. It is nothing
more than the manufacture of an
artlclo which later enters into com-

merco. The bulwark behind which
tho Tobacco organization is making its
fight along this line Is tho famous
Knight decision, mado even more
famous by tho reference to It by
former President Roosevelt last fall
In criticising tho decisions of tha
Supreme CJourt In that caso tho
court declined to suppress an alleged
monopoly in manufacture of sugar, on
tho ground that it had authority to
monopolies in commerco. Tho to-

bacco corporations claim that they
are concerned only incidentally In
commerce.

Again tho dispute as to what is
included in tho word "Commerce," as
referred to in tho Sherman anti-tru- st

law, arises in connection with tho
character of a holding company. Both
the Standard Oil and tho Tobacco or-

ganizations contend that tho power
granted by tho constitution to re-

gulate interstate commerce is not so
extensive as to Include regulation of
the acquisition and ownership of a,

holding company of stock in other
corporations. The government argues
that whenever a holding company ne-
cessarily stifles or directly and sub-

stantially restricts free competition
in commerce, tho United States has
power to protect such commerce.

Restraint of Trade.
In the contest regarding the an-

swer to the question of "What is 're-

straint' of commerce?" tho first dis-
pute is over the Interpretation of
"restraint of trade" as equivalent to
the absence of free competition. The
government advances the theory that
reduction of competition means a re-

straint on trade and consequently
higher prices. Tho corporations urge
that a combination of producers may
mean a reduction of expenses and
consequently lower prices.

Tho government further contends
that the Sherman anti-tru- st law refers
only to such restraints as are direct
and material. One judge in passing
on tho Tobacco case in tho circuit
court held that the law referred to
every restraint without regard to di-

rectness or materiality. It is said
that this doctrine would stifle legiti-
mate business. The defendant or-

ganizations do not press this argu-
ment so much, because they claim
in their cases that no direct and ma-
terial restraint of commerce exists.
This claim is based upon the argu-
ment that they are engaged princip-
ally, not In interstate commerce as
were the railroads in the Northern
Securities case, but in the manufac-
ture of goods, which may go Into in-

terstate commerce later.
Standard Oil Success.

Tho third division of the contest is
over the Interpretation of the word
"monopolize." The Standard Oil Is
particularly concerned with this phase
of tho controversy, because tho lower
court found that It was attempting
to monopolize. Attorneys for the
company advance the argument that
under the law it could legally ac-

quire the trade of the world in an ar-
ticle provided it did nothing to pre-
vent others from competing with it.
They declaro the Standard Oil has
done nothing to prevent others from
competing. Success has come to it,
so they claim, because of "untiring
energy, indefinite skill, abundant ca-

pital and steady reinvestment of
early profits." Tho government has
piled up volume on volume to sup-
port its contention that success was
achieved by unfair competition.

Corporation Tax Cases.
The corporation tax cases, eighteen

in all, Involve entirely different argu-
ments. Tho corporation tax provi-
sions of the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff act
provide for "a special excise tax with
respect to the carrying on or doing
business" by corporations, "equivalent
to ono por centum upon the entire
net Income over and above $5,000."

Each of the cases was originated
in various circuit courts by persona
financially interested in the tax not
being paid. These persons asked tho
courts to enjoin tho payment of tho
tax by respective corporations se

tho tax was unconstitutional.
The validity of the tax was upheld in
each case.

Tho law Is opposed principally on
tho ground that It attacks the sover-
eignty of the states by taxing state
franchises; that it invades the right
to duo process of law by levying a
tax on classes fixed arbitrarily; and
that it Is a direct tax not apportioned
among tho states, as required by tho
constitution.

Many Other Cases.
Prosecutions for violations of tho

anti-tru- st law were foremost In the
work of the past year In the Depart-
ment of the Attorney General Actions,
says tho Attorney General, aro now
underway or pending against tho fol
lowing socalled trusts:

Tobacco Trust
Standard Oil Company.
Sugar Trust.
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Harrlman Lines.
Hard Coal Trust.
Powder Trust.
Terminal Railway Association

St. Louis.
Tnwinir Tmnf. nn ihn flrnnt T.nfrna - .
r--

1 " "' , 7. 7 Ret was
jamra a. ranon ana omers ior an

alleged corner In cotton.
Beof Trust.
Wholesalo Grocers Trust
Butter & Egg Trust.
Brick Trust
Bath Tub Trust.
Tho following convictions were se- -

and fines during tho tho Hons vanishes sight.
year: nuestlon is, where does ho go?

Paper Trust, fined 157,000.
Night Riders, fined $3,500.
Window Glass Trust, fined $10,000.

Organized Frauds.

There are now Bults under way to
recover $700,000 of which tho cus-
toms revenue Is said to have been
defrauded in imports of cheese and
figs from Mediterranean-portsrindict- H

mcnts are pending and some convic-
tions have been secured. A highly
organized system to defraud the gov
ernment has been disclosed.

Moro than 30 individual indict- - j

ments are pending against persons
charged with smuggling with "sleeper
trunks." Offers of compromise and
prayers for immunity aro in the hands !

of tho attorney general from several
firms of Importers who have confes-
sed to frauds In undervaluations.

Criminal Charges Brought.

Twenty-fiv- e criminal indictments
charging rebating and other Illegal
discriminations are nendlnc against
railroads, private corporations and
Individuals. Two convictions with
fines were secured during tho year.

Land frauds aro nrobably entitled
to place with tho customs frauds and
violations of the anti-tru- st law. Tho
department won signal victories dur
ing tho year against unlawful fenc
ing of tho public domain. In 98
civil and 28 criminal prosecu-
tions more than 400.000 acres of land
illegally fenced were restored to the
government.

Prosecutions against the Oregon &
California Railroad Comnanv and 45
other defendants to recover 2,300,000
acres of land valued at $50,000,000
which tho government claims are Il-

legally held, ara nov nendlne. There
aro also under way 24 suits against
the Central Pacific Railway Company
acres of valuable lands, which th
government contends wore illegally
patented, probably with tho private
Knowledge that they were valuable
for the mineral and oils underneath.

In the department's campaign
against Bucket Shops, 350 such
places were closed, others voluntarily
closed as a result of tho crusade and
Indictments are pending against men
and corporations and tho telegraph
company which allowed tho use of
its wires.

FAMOUS INVENTOR OF PUZZLES.
In .the May American Magazine W.

P. Eaton tells about Sam Loyd, the
best known and most successful in
ventor of puzzles the man who in
vented "Pigs in Clover." Following
Is part of the account of this re- -

jmarkable man, whq died last month:
To the present writer, who never

got the hang of a single puzzle in all
his life without help, Sam Loyd is
the most remarkable person In toe
world, for he has invented 10J00
puzzles in more than half a centurv
Of diabolical nctlvltv. Ho Iipmh
when he was six by scaring the cook
with ventriloquial voices in the
kitchen chimney and taking rabbits
out of tho pockets of his mother's
guests in the parlor. At ten ho was
a noted chess player and invented
many chess problems. He studied to
be an engineer, along with side
dashes Into painting and drawing.
languages and mathematics. But his
propensity to puzzle was too much
for him. While still almost n vonth.
he invented and drew a puzzle in
nrteen minutes, printed the first edi-
tion at a cost of less than SG and
ultlmate'y made $10,000.

'Who,' said he, 'would havo re
mained an engineer when he could
mako $10,000 In fifteen minutes?'

'At any rate, Sam Loyd didn't. Ho
went mio jiuzzie-makln- g as a pro-
fession, and ho stayed with It. He
was born In 1841, in Philadelphia,
and Is a cousin of John S. Sargeant,
tho great pportrait painter. His first
puzzlo to bo put on the market tho
ono which brought him tho big re-
turns just mentioned, was tho fa-
mous donkey puzzle pictures
of two donkeys and two men aro
printed on a card. You cut tho card
in three pieces and try to lay them
in such a manner that you put a
rider on each donkey. One thousand
million of these puzzles havo been
sold in tho last fifty years. It used
to bo known as Barnum's Donkey
Puzzlo, because Barnum bought thou-
sands a week to distribute ahead of
his sho.w. Barnum himself, Sam
Loyd said, could never remember
how to do his own puzzle.

"Another of Loyd's 'beet seller.'
was tho 'Fifteen-bloc- k Puzzle.' A
still moro famous ono waB 'Pigs In
Clover, which appeared simulta-
neously with Mrs. Ward's 'Robert
Elsmore,' enjoyed quite as largo a
salo and left nearly as lasting an

Poor Sam Loyd, however,
didn't get tho benefit of this Inven- -

tho Government wouldn't patent
'Pigs In Clover because tho patent
lawB call for a working model, and

' tho department affirmed that his
model wouldn't work. So tho mar--

flooded by other makers.
Loyd was also tho inventor of
Parcheesl,' 'Get Off tho Earth and
'Teddy and tho Lions,' a recent puz-

zle, which shows eight lions printed
partly on a squaro card, partly on a
circular disk revolving .within tho
square. Turn tho disk and one of

cured imposed from Tho

suits

Tho

Nothing,
Teddy."

naturally, happens to

OUGHT TO HAVE

CONVENTIONS HERE

E. Wobber of tho firm of Wobber
Incorporated, printers, stationers and
engravers of San Francisco, Is spend-
ing a few weeks In Honolulu with his
family, having arrived by tho S. S.

Siberia.
Mr. Wober Is greatly charmed with

the scenery and climate of the Is-

lands. Of local busin.css conditions as
they impress him ho has the following
to say:

"Honolulu Is a mighty good business
city and It would certainly profit somo
business people from the eastern and
western states to locate here.

"Competition is not so keen here as
on the mainland and with advanced
Ideas of merchandising, which they
would bring here newcomers should
do well."

"They could Introduce modern meth-
ods of window and interior display of
goods and could arrange and system-lz- e

their different displacements in a
way which would, in my opinion, get
the money.

"What Honolulu wants to, do is to
make an effort to get conventions held
here with 'the coiope-ratlo- of the
steamship companies and through the
medium of special excursions. It
would be a great thing for the town,
particularly if special caro was taken
of tho visitors during their stay here.''

Mr. Wobber is a member of the
San Francisco Convention League.

THE TELEPHONE CASE.
Further time, to May 25, has been

sv.pn'ated between the attorney on
both tides in tho telephone Injunction
caso w.t'iln which the plaintiff may
file an amended bill.

I
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A . Model . Dairy
Wholesomly fed sound cows, sanitary surroundings, sterilized!

utensils, and tno most approved methods, of handling mirk and cream I

assure tho absolutely purity of tho products of

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890.

Doesn't Pay
Particularly when it can be
prevented at small cost by
the use of

Sherwin- - Williams
Preservative Shingle Stains

$Mado with Creosote)

The use of creosote gives these stains ex-

cellent preservative properties, greatly increas-
ing the natural life of the shingles.

The color? are all of good tone and maximum
permanency. The wide experience of The
Sherwin-Willia- Co. in handling pigments and
oils in the manufacture of the finest paints and
colors, is worth a good deal to you in shingle
stain.

Twenty-thre- e handsome shades.

Set colon on uuaad at our ttort.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

lfflvSM5wiVW mm

tt "i W! .AA U,St3V- - tm S

HNIiiBflHBiiflHHHHiRSIH

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
are more essential to having a beautifully appointed table,
than large expenditure.

Let us show you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
It has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

design which rival sterling.
It s more than triple plate it costs but a trifle more

than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.
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Real Estate ForRent

.Furnished 4 Bedr'ms, Kaimukl, $65.30

iFurnishcd 3 Bedr'ms, Kalmultl 60.00

Furnished 2 Bedrooms, Knhala 35.00

Furnished 2 Bedrooms, Palolo.. 30.00

Unfurnished 3 Bedr'ms, Ealolo 30.00

For Sale
.An attractive property In the

Punahou District $5,000.00

Bungalow and half aero of

land In Manoa Valley, do- -

sirahlo' location $6,000.00

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant

Streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

"When .you want to send a

WIRELESS

ring up 1574 and a boy will call
for the message.

ALEXANDER HUNI LTD

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presdent
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st
J. P. COOKE 2nd nt

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

JOHN GUILD Acting Treasurer
E. E. PAXTON Secretary
W. O. SMITH Director
W. R. CASTLE Director
G. N. WILCOX Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION WEKCHANT8

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS E.OR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

FOR RENT
Furnished

1. Maklki District ?70.00
2. Pensacola District 75.00
3. ' Nuuanu District 60.00
4. Wyllle District 40. 0i

These are all choice residences and
are completely furnished. The rents
have heen made low as wo shall re-

quire the best of care to bo taken of
the properties.

e

e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Honolulu inurnment Works, Ltd,.

8UCCE380R3 TO
8 HAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORK8.
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phone 3085. P. O. Box 491.

Honolulu.

PAPUR
All Kinds Wrapping Papon and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply

Co., Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO., LTB.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Botlon,
Coolers, Iron, Dross and Lead Cast
lags, Machinery of every DeBCilption
M 'o to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmltblng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

FIR8T AID.
During tho warm weathor, attacks!

of diarrhoea aro very frequont and
often aro so swift in their results
that life Is In danger before' a physi-

cian can bo summoned. Every man
who has the Interests of his family at
heart should keep a rotable remedy
In his home for Immediate use In cases
of this kind. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is,
without doubt tho best remedy pre-

pared for diarrhoea. It should bo giv-

en If possible, at the first unusuiTi
looseness of tho bowels. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Quit grumbling and talking pov-

erty; buy some Lako View No. 2 oil

stock beforo it is too late, and bo
somebody. Latest advices, wo aro

down 2,227 feet on well No. 2.

J. OSWALD LOTTED, Agt.

Flno Job Printing at Star Offiue.

Cable Address "Dulsenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
8T0CK AND BOND BROKER

member Hawaiian StocklExcnange

First Foor, Stangenwald Building
Merchant 8treet Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Catton Neill & Co
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reaonable rates.

' (f Sweet Violet
UOL BUTTER

C. Q. TEE nOP & CO. TEL. 1851

THE CAPITOL CAFE
King St., opp. Young Hotel

Everything New and Clean.
POPULAR PRICE8.

STEAMER AND CANVAS
TRUNKS.

Sizes 26 to 40 at a big reduction.

' I han K fp
27 S. Hotel St.

SCHOOL SHOES
at the

Manufacturers'
SHOE COMPANY. LTD

ooooooooooooooooo
O Delicious O
O BUTTERNUT BREAD O

Delivered to any part of the
city.

PALM CAFE. "
0 Phono 2011.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

C. BREWER & C. LTD

Sugar Factors) and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
9. T. Bishop Fresldsni
Go. H. RobensoE

Vice President Manager
W. W. North Treaaurir
RIchnrd Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
C. H.. Cooke Director
ft A. Cooke Director

Pacific Electric Co.
W. H. STUART, Prop.

Electrical repairing and con-

tracting of all description.
1152 FORT ST., opp. Convent.

TEL. 3132.

PUBLIC 8TENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A;ent to grant marriage licensor
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Mafjoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

Fine Job Printing, Star office.
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AN AFTERMATH

OF BJEBCE CASE

It vould i 'IT'S' seem as 't tt,aro
was to be uo tit', ever, to tin culo-bulle- d

iHi'rce li 'gallon and It t idol-larles- .

A i ol.' i has just 'ojoi Iltea
by Iho Henry V.'ntorhouso Ti'nt Co,
Ltd., against onr D. Paris of Keala-kuku- a

claiming fH079.ll, togotier with
Interest thereon, upon a certain obli-

gation made and executed on Septem-

ber 22, 1904, to the petitioner.
A copy of the obligation Is attached,

being a receipt from defendant to
pldlntlff for $3079.11, being the sharo
of John D. Paris, Ellga Roy, Hannah
J. Paris, W. H. Johnson, J. D. Johnson,
W. H. Shlpman and Caroline J. Robin-
son duo then as a pro rata payment
on account of their total claim of $6000
for rents under .their several lenses of
land theretofore held by tho Kona
Sugar Co., Ltd. This receipt contains
a covenant that in tho event that the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
should bo held liable to pay to any
other person, or In the event that A.
II. Wood or the estate of Henry Water-hous- e,

deceased, should be held liable
on account of any claim arising out of
a certain redllnery bond executed by
Clinton J. Hutchlns, trustee, as princi-
pal, and A. B. Wood and Heury Water-hous- e

as sureties, in a suit pending be-

tween W. W. Blerce Co., Ltd., plaintiff,
and Clinton J. Hutchlns, trustee, and
others, defendants, Paris would save
and hold harmless the H. W. T. Co.,
Wood and Waterhouse therefrom to
tho extent of the sum acknowledged
!,s received by him.

It is shown by the petition that tho
executors of Henry Waterhouse were
held liable on the bond in question and
that they had fully satisfied a judg
mint in that regard of $30,002.08. They
had assigned the claim against Parlsj
but ho had neglected and refused to
pay the claim until this date.

Castlo & Wlthlngton are attorneys
for plaintiff, and W. R. Castle, first
vice president of the H. W. T. Co., Ltd.,
attests the petition.

H CUDIE

ACCEPTS HONORS

PARIS, April 19. Mme. Curio,
tho famous French woman scientist,
who, with her husband, the late Pro-

fessor Curie, is responsible for the
epoch-makin- g discovery of radium,
has broken through her rule to ac-

cept no honors by consenting to re-

ceive the signal honor bestowed on
her by England the Albert medal of
the Royal Society of Arts, which was
established In 1862 in memory of tho
Prince Consort. Mme. Curie was one
of tho few women who was asked by
the French government to accept the
Legion of Honor, but she flatly re

fused not only that, but many other
political distinctions.

Mme Curie is the second woman
to receive this medal. The first was
Queen Victoria, to whom it was giv-'e- n

in 1887, on the fiftieth anniversary
'of her reign.

Mme. Curl Is of medium height,
thin, almost angular, with a very
high forehead, which gains an unus-

ual
I

prominence by her blonde hair
being drawn straight back on the
head. She Is pale probably from
her continuous work In the labora-
tory. Perhaps her most prominent
features are her eyes of bluish gray,
which have the clearness of youth,
with the penetration and depth of i
profound thinker. They aro set very
far back In her head. Her attitude
is one of reserve, and her speech Is

calm and slow. Mme. Curie Is a Polo,
but has been naturalized as a French
citizen.

Her pretty cottage, which Is In-

closed by an attractive little garden
is just on tho outskirts of Paris. Two
daughters, one thirteen years old, and
the other nine, completo tho family
circle. Each day sho seeks her work
at her laboratory In the Rue Cuvler,
next door to tho Faculty of Sciences.

When Mme. Curie was asked about
the medal, sho seemed loath to dis-

cuss it, and It took a lot of persuas-
ion to make her tnlk.

"Yes, I shall accept tho medal after
having refused the Legion of Honor
and the other political distinctions,"
she said. "I would be more than pre-

sumptuous for me not to receive It,

since the same honor has been ac-

cepted by such great men as Pas-

teur and Sir Thomas Lister. It Is an
honor that Is not associated with
politics a recognition of sclenco ny

a learned society; that is my reason
for making an exception to my rule.
Tho honor Is merely scientific, tho
same as the medal that the English
Royal Society conferred upon my

husband and myself. My husband
shared my dislike for tho majority
of decorations,"

When asked about tho futuro pos- -

nihilities of radium, Mme. Curie
said:

"Tho importance of radium can
hardly b overestimated. The future
possibilities of this discovery aro be-

yond imagination. The birth of
which is based on the

now estnblshed principle of tho trans-
formation of atoms, was formally ad-

mitted by tho alchemists and denied
by tho savants. However, the scien-
tific world now knows that radio-activit-

can produce thls transforma-
tion, although no one has yet. accom-
plished it. Tho practical results of
this sclenco aro immense, especially
as applied to medicine. Tho uso of
radium has already revolutionized
tho treatment of cancer and other
diseases."

I When asked if her work now con-

sisted in trying to change atoms by
radio-activit- Mme. Curie smiled sad
ly and said: "My life is devoted to
scientific study and research," but
tho very evasiveness of the answer
and tho evident disinclination to glvo
to the world a yet Immature experi-
ment gives credibility to tho rumor
that she will soon startle the fol-

lowers of sclenco with a new discov-
ery that may be tho greatest of our
epoch.

CRUELTY MR S

10 MARR AGES

William Wallace Blaisdell sues his
wife Malle Mersberg Blaisdell for div-

orce, on the grounds of cruelty and
threats to kill him.

A divorce suit has been brought by
Mary Kanakalehua Wallace against

Samuel Wallaco on account of exces-

sive and habitual includ-

ing a blow In tho oye his clonch-e- d

fist on April 22, for which Samuel

SHIRTS
NEW STOCK

A great variety of plain and pleated bosoms in every style and shade
at a price to fit any pocket book.

WE IIAVE AN EXCELLENT SHIRT FOR $1.00.

Kam Chong Co.,

1 l&w

On

A

with

pleaded guilty in tho Honolulu dls- -

tiict court and was sentenced to servo
forty-fiv- e days in the county jail.

Dry goods clearanco sale below cost
at Yat Loy's, King street store. Wo
glvo green stamps too.

DekorvtQ
Is tho Ideal covering for walls.

It can be applied over old wall

paper so that the whole color

scheme can bo changed.

Comes in tho form of a dry

powder and Is ready for uso im-

mediately after mixing with cold

water.

LewsIS

Limited

177 S. King St.

Cor.Bereta-ni- a

and
Fort Sts.

.r i
Credit

S PAYING

DAYS ONLY

jjr WEEK
r5L no security

WHILE

And

J.

FOR FEW

WEAR

Jewelry Watches

CARLO

SPECIAL SALE

Folding Card Tables, Only $'3.50 Each.
Felt or Leather Tops. Golden Oak or

Weathered Oak

Coyne FurnitureCo
LIMITED

AMUSEMENTS.

HonoluluAmusement
Company, L,td

THE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

NEW SENSATIONAL ACT THIS
WEEK1

Eva Mudge
Lightning Change Artist

In 1

"AT THE SEASHORE"

Making Six Costume Changes Won-

derful Actl

Younger Brothers
In Extraordinary Feats of Strength

and Hand-Balancin- g

NEW PHOTO PLAYS

SAME POPULAR PRICES.

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

THE NEW PROGRAM
COMMENCING MONDAY

The Unsurpassed Funmakers

Pastor and Merle
In Acrobatic Eccentricities and Odd

Pantomime
Funniest Team In Town

First Appearance at the Empire
.... of the ....

Anker Sisters
VWIan and Dagmar

. . In '

Their Pretty Parasol Dance
Songs':
.."I'd Like to Spend a Rainy After-

noon With You."
"Naughty Eyes."
"The Lovers' A B C"

Newest Films on
"The Empire Screen"

ALWAYS POPULAR PRICES

THE SAVOY

"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"
COOL, OPEN-AI- THEATER

A New Artist This Week

Babette Pulliam
Singer of Coon Meldles Watch for

Her Silver Gown

The Australian Team

King and Lovell
In a Pathetic Scene (a Composition by

King)

MORE POPULAR FILMS
WITHOUT A FLICKER

Popular Prices Popular Prices

INDEPENDENT
CIRCUIT

Independent Theater
The Cheapest Show In Town and the

. Best

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES
THIS WEEK

Latest Illustrated and Serlo Songs by

Melnott Sisters
Get Your Votes for the Big Auto

Asahi Theater
Maunakea Street, near Hotel
Change of Program Tonight

THE RU3SELS
.... in ..

MARCONI'S WIRELESS PIP PIP
.. A 8cream From Start to Finish

NEW PICTURES TONIGHT
$2200 Chalmers Detroit Auto
Coupons Given Away In A.II

the Company's Theaters , a a
POPULAR PRICES

Dancing Taught
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Tuesday Evenings 7:30
GUARANTEED FOR $10.00

Flno Job Printing at Star Office.

I, I .
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LoOSe Leaf Ledgers Devices and Supplies

We have a large and comprehensive stock of the

"B & P"
Devices and Supplies including stock and special ruled sheets

in a variety of rulings, sizes, colors and weights.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.'TuE0

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to jrour order with S

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South Kiag Street

MEN'S SHIRTS IRONED BY HAND.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Aaddte, Prop. 777 KING

TELEPHONE 1491. NO BRANCHES

j Sanitarjr Steam 1 aunclx-sT--
jj ForCleanliness, Efficiency, Promptness
Q PHONE 1973 and our wagcv will call

TOM SHARP ew pboje 5HARP 55The Painter 1697
847 Kaahumanu st Trade Promoters

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

l-
-gCK bU. LIU. S

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Maui News

Aro you interested in Maui and her people? Of
course you aro. Everybody Is.

Thon take THE MAUI NEWS, the well edited,
well written, spicy, weekly newspaper of Wailuku.
It will give you all tho news of tho pretty? hospita-
ble, Valley Isle.

THE GREATER S.TAR (Dally) is $8.00 a year
and THE MAUI' NEWS is $2.00 a year. Both, to.
any address, $8.75, or, tho SEMI-WEEKL- STAR
is 12.00 a year and THE MAUI NEWS $2.00 a year.
Both to any address $3.50.

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

Tho Garden Island, the bright, newsy paper of the
Island of Kauai, has been doubled in size ajid is now
a more desirable publication In every respect than
ever.

Tho Hawaiian Star (daily) Is $8.00 and Garden
Island $2.50. We offer both, ono year, for $9.15;
six months, $4.85. Or. Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island (12.50) will bo sent to any ad-

dress for $3.95.

Oil ALTOGETHER:

The Hawaiian Star (dally), Maul News and Gar-

den Island, to one address one year, $10.90.
Or, Hawaiian Star (soml-wookly- ), Maui Nows and

Garden Island, ono year, $5.65, Six months, half of
above figures.

(Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.
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WORLDS 1
(Continued page 9)

mines in which ho was interested
and which wcro located off tho coast

of British Columbia. Tho suit was
filed in Victoria, B. C.

Application has been mado by rail-

roads entering Southern California

for an injunction forbidding tho en-

forcement of the commerco commis-

sion order reducing the rate on ship-

ments of citrus fruits by tho g

process.

Americans havo killed on a
ranch near Acapulco, Mexico, as a
result of which tho United States
may dispatch a war Vessel to that
West

Two negroes attompted to hold up
tho crow of the Panama liner San
Juan whllo tho steamer lay at tho
dock In San Francisco, and barely es.

caped with lives when attacked
by tho infuriated crow.

There is considerable mining ex-

Jtement in Nevada owing to tb
discovery of almost unlimited depos'
its of phosphates with an underlying
deposit of nitrate rock, about twenty
five miles east of Mina.

The Board of Supervisors of San
Francisco passed a resolution calling
upon tho directors of tho Panama
Pacific Exposition to declare a se
looted site without further delay, so

that work of construction might be
gin.

A bill is before the San Francisco
Supervisors providing for "no seat
no fare" In the street cars. It meets
with considerable approval. The new

cars not mot
with tho greatest approval Jin the
city.

THE

from

been

coast port.

their

have

EASTERN NOTES.
(Originating East of Mississippi.)
Johnston Livingston, president of

the National Express Company is dead.
Plans are being formulated In Now

York to launch an Insurrection to de
pose President Juan Vincente Gomez
of Venezuela.

Oil is displacing coal as a fuel on
many Atlantic steamers. Two of the
new ocean liners 'to be ready this fall
will burn oil, and It Is predicted that
within a few years all the big "grey
hounds" will bo using liquid fuel.

Tho new Yale catalog shows that
there aro 20,313 graduates, and of that
number 15,965 are living. The list
of living graduates increases at tho
rate of 537 a year, while the death
list increases J.76 a year.

Thousands of New York women
marched in a monster parade to aid
the cause of suffragism and protest
against inaction of the Legislature.

Mrs. Winfield Scott Hancock, widow
of General Hancock, hat) died in Mem
phis, Tenn. She, married Hancock just
1 rovious to his presidential race as
the head of tho Democratic Party
against Garfield.

A labor union in Duluth, Minn., has
asked Congress to Impeach Governor
Johnson of California, Governor Mar-

shall of Indiana, and others, as a re-

sult of the arrest and extradition of
the McNamaras, the Los Angeles dyna-
mite suspects.

With the coming of summ6r several
sirlkes aro contemplated according to
labor leaders. The strikes in tho East
will include seamen, barbers, machin
ists and Kosher bakers.

Universal suffrago was advocated In
Congress by Representative Mondell of
Wyoming.

The .original Declaration of Inde-
pendence and the Constitution have
Uen examined In Washington and
found to bo in oxcellent condition. Tho
l.rlcoless documents are kept In nlr
proof, waterproof, fireproof, light proof
end burglar proof compartments.

The former wife of Bredie Duke, the
millionaire tobacco man, is dying in
the Illinois Insano asylum, a pauper.
Six years ago she was mistress of a
fc rtuno of nearly $25,000,000.

Tho latest military project Is to use
Uncle Sam's obsolete warships as forts
beaching thorn at entrances to har-
bors, after they havo become unfit as
units of a great modern fleet. This
would make an auxiliary coast

A supply of ambergris valued at
$10,000 was obtained from a Bporm
whale captured off tho coast of Africa
by a whaler which has just arrived irt
Boston.

Two monuments are to bo erected
to the momory of Grover Cleveland In
tho East. Ho Is tho thirteenth presi-
dent of tho United States to bo honor-e- d

with a public monument
Andrew Carnegie has offered to give

Santa Rosa Sonoma Co., Cal a $6030
library providing a slto is delated and
$000 yearly bo raised for tho mainten-
ance of the building.

Th" sale of ono half of tho famous
Hoe library of Now York has been
brought to a close. The amount roul-isc- d

from tho books was $997,303.50.
A petition signed by tho majority of

tho students at Wellesloy, asks that
tho trustees refuse a present of $150,--

"- - -

'
000 tendered tho famous girl's collego PROPOSALS FOR MISCELLANEOUS
Lv John D. Rockefeller. Services. Ofllco of tho Dopoc Quar- -

Redcllffo Collego will receive a be-- j terraastor, Honolulu, II. T., April 18

quest of at loast $500,000 from tho
estnto of Francis B. Greene of Now

Bedford, Mnss.
Representative Warburton of o

Stato of Washington, a Republican,
Baya that tho Democrats havo taken a
step in tho right direction nnd that
he will support tho Democratic free
list bill.

Margaret Anglin, tho actress, has
been married to Howard Hull, a maga-

zine man on "Everybody's. Hull was
formerly an actor, and Miss Anglin
met her husband first In California last
summer.

Twenty-tw- o people exchanged tele
phone messages between Denver and
Now York, a distance of over 200U

miles, via an Improved telephone ser- -

vice. The operators declare tho line
will be extended to San Francisco in
the near future. ,

Farmers from tho Canadian border
states, supported by other farmers dis
tent from the boundary have protested
to tho Senate Finance Committee
against tho Canadian reciprocity
treaty, saying its enactment will bo
rifinous.

Harry Payno Whitney, and Captain
Bartlett, who commanded Peary's ship,
are to start for tho Arctic this summer
in an endeavor to secure the records
Pi. Cook said he left at Etah.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
designated thirty-si- x additional post-office- s

as postal saving depositaries
making a total of 129 postal savings
banks established since the first of
the year. ,

A mob at Louisville, Miss., hanged
two negroes suspected of trying to
poison a white family.

A change of th0 date of the lnaugu
ration of tho President, and a change
of date for holding national elections
will probably be effected by the Sixty
second Congress.

FOREIGN NEWS.
(Originating Outside North America.)

A party of forty Australian and
New Zealand boys aro to visit Can'
ada, the United States and Great
Britain this summer. They will come
to San Francisco first and be enter-
tained by the Columbfa Boys' Club,

The Switzerland police have broken
up a gang or international hotel
thieves, the members of which have
stolen over $60,000 worth of jewelry
from hotels during their operations,

The Kaiser is to give $750,000 of
the $5,250,000 needed for the erection
of a new Royal Opera House In Ber
lin. The old opera houso Unter den
Linden will probably bo sold, or used
as a museum.

George Vanderbllt paid $15,000 for a
painting of his wife by Boldini, the
famous portrait painter of Paris..

The complete investment of Fez,
tho capital of Morocco, has been com- -

plotedby tho tribesmen rebels. The
food supply of tho city has been cut
off.

The Royal Geographical Society of
London is to hold a great celebration
during tho coronation by having a
convention of all the great explorers
of the world.

Paris is to try a system of sema
phores such as railroads uso, to han-

dle traffic in tho most crowded sec-

tions of the city.
Three steamers have loft Glasgow

bringing 3,500 Scottish emigrants to
the United States and Canada.

Tho Court mourning for King Ed
ward of England was ended on May
6th, and festivities leading up to the
coronation began tho next day.

Lady Decies, formerly Vivian
Gould, Is to be presented at tho Eng- -

llsh Court in the near future, and the
day after will have on operation for
appendicitis.

Tho newly elected Assembly of
Nicaragua has glyen authorization to
President Estrada to negotiate a loan
of from $12,000,000 to $20,000,000 with
tho United States. j

'
It is reported that Queen Alexandra,

tho Queen mother, will not attend the
'

coronation ceremonies, but will leave"
London and remain away untill all
tho festivities aro over.

Germany has warned France of the
dangerous consequences likely to fol-

low tho occupation of Fez by the
French troops.

CHILDREN'S COMPLAINTS,
For summer diarrhoea in children

always give Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
oil, and a speedy euro Is certain. For
sale by all dealers, Benson Smith &
Co, agents for Hawaii.

PROBATE MATTERS.
judge Robinson approved tho ac-

count of E. A. Southworth, administra-
tor of the estate of Harold Lord, show-in- g

receipts of $651.22 and payments cf
$53.0.25.

Barbara Toiioa files nn Inventory of
tho estate of Antonio Thome Telles,
showing hair an acjo of land at .uav,iri
and furniture and personal offc. :ts.

Fine Job Printtng, Star Offlco.
iff'' '
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will bo received at this office until
10 A. M., May 18, 1911, and then op
ened for tho following services dur
ing fiscal year beginning July 1, 1911
and ending Juno 30, 1912; Coaling
transports; discharging, hauling and
piling coal from transports on pile or
scow or wharf; discharging freight
from transports or othoi vessels
laundry work for transports; launder
ing towels for offices; furnishing lco
ing towels for offices; furnishing ico
to offices and corral; hauling freight
from dock3 to Forts and stations in
tho vicinity of Honolulu; printing for
District Headquarters and Quarter
master's Departments. For blank
proposals and further Information ap
ply to M. N. Falls, Captain 28th Inry,
Acting Quartermaster, Dejot Quarter
master.
6t Apr May 16-1-

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 7131 for 100 shares
of Honokaa Sugar Co. has been lost,
mislaid, or destroyed. All persons aro
hereby warned against negotiating or
otherwise dealing in or with such
shares.

Application has been made to tho
Treasurer of said company for the is
suanco of a new certificate.

WM. CHALMERS, Jr.
Sts May 2, 5, 9, 12, 1C. 19, 23, 2G.

Vikin
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

TheyDoNotBind!!
Dust proof, Noiseless. Tne most per

feet bookcase made.

WE PROVE IT
The Price Is No More.

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited,

Young Building.

Colds and Coughs

BJ(r Q HOJIIOEOPflTHIG

'0 cough and croup strop

The Best remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Branchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness and all Respiratory
Troubles.

Contains nothing that can harm
an infant, but It ;s effectual and ra-
pidly curative. Good for ell ages,
whenever trouble invades the respira-
tory organs.

PREPARED ONLY BY

BEORICKE&HUNYON CO.
San Francisco.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8.

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla St. near Nuuanu.

C. Brewei & CoMLll'

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

Co mmercialUnion Assurance
Ce. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh,

.ilsdonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American and ForeignjMar- -

ine Insurance Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PP THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
IN THE TERRITORY AND DISl
TRICT OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE WAIMANA-L-O

SUGAR COMPANY, ot al De-
fendants.
Action brought In said District Court

nnd tho Petition filed In tho pfflco of
tho Clerk of said District Court, in
Monolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING:
Tho WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and- - by virtue of the
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii; THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD.
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under tho Will and of tho Enbif nf
BERNICE P. BISHOP. danaum.
JOHN A. CUMMINS: KA-pku-- r
CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A. nmr.'
MINS; CUSHMAN CARTER. Tn.at.
JOHN KIMO; ICAHALELAU PE, wife
of JOHN KIMO; ANNIE AKONG;
JOHN AKONG, JAMES AKONG.
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG,
unknown heirs at law. of MARY
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU-NANU- I,

CHARLES KAHUNANUI,
WILLIAM KAHUNANUI, JANE KA-
HUNANUL CLARA KAHUNANTTTT nnrf
MARY KAHUNANUI, unknown helraat law of KAHUNANUI, deceased;
THOMAS LAUHEIKU, ROBERT
LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LAUHEIKU,
SL.IZABETH LAUHEIKU. HARRIET

HAUHHIKU, and EDITH LAUHEIKU,
unknown heirs at law of LAUHEIKTT.
deceased; and JAMES BROWN, JOHN
""auk., iiiiimi WHITE, GEORGE
SMITH, MARY JONES, CLARA HILO,
HELEN LANAI and ELSA KONA. nn.
known owners and claimants,

you are hereby directed to annenr.
and answer tho PeUtlon In an action
entitled as above, brought neatest vmi
In tho District Court of tho United
states, In and for tho Territory of Hn.
wail, within twenty days from and
after service upon jrou of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's "Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you aro hereby notified Hint
unless you appear and answer an
abovo required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation" of thn
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONH.
Judges of said District Court, this 18th
ciay or March, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and eloven
ana or the Independence of the United
States tho one hundred and thlrHr.
flfth.

(Seal)
(Endorsed)

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY,
Rlfirlf.

No. 74. DISTRICT COURT OF TVtV.
U. S. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED ST ATES OF AMERICA
vs. THE WAIMANALO SUGAR COM- -

--ANY, et ai. SUMMONS. ROBT. W.
BRECKONS, United States Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-ICA- ,
District of Hawaii, ss.

1, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of thn Dis
trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for-th- o Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to bo a full, truo and cor-
rect copy of the original Summons in
the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, ot al.. as the same
remains of record and on file in the
offlco of the Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS' WHEREOF. I h.ivn
hereunto set my hand and affixed tho
seal of said District Court this 25th
day of March, A. D. 1911.

A. E. MURPHY, .

Clerk of United States Dlstrii
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

By F. L. DAVIS.
Deputy Clerk. '

NEW TRIMMED HATS
New Shapes, Absolutely '

New in
Styles

K. UYEDA

Nuuanu Above King

j5ESHSZ52SZ5ZSHSHSHSHSZSH5ZS252Z5

- Madeira
Embroidery Cotton

Local embroiderers have
hero-to-for- e been unable to get
the proper blue-Whit- e cotton
in large skeins for the Madoria
uuioroiaery; we have now
imported a quantity of this;
sizes is, 25, 35 and 50; price
of largo skein, 20c.

E H L E R S.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phone
1051, P. O. Box 28. city Head-quarter- s,

Club Stables.

Y. WO 8INQ CO.
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

Butto.-- 35o Jb.; Fresh Dried Frulta.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street

Telephone 1034,

4

Box 951 y


